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FIVE KILLED IN SUNDAY MORNING WRECK
State Semi-Finalists Crowell High School Wildcat Football Team
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CHS Ex-Student 
Gathering Slated 
for Christmas Day

If it's been some time since 
you've seen that group you grad
uated from Crowell High School 
with, Christmas afternoon is the 
time to see them at the second 
annual CHS reunion.

The event will be held from 
2:30 until 1:80 p. m. Friday af
ternoon, Dec. 25, at the Crowell 
School cafeteria.

In addition to a large crowd 
of graduates of by-gone years, a 
big number of recent-year-grad- 
uates are also expected to be pres
ent for the reunion, which in its 
initial meeting last year 
ex-students.

Five persons were killed and four critically injured 
in a truck-car crash four miles east of Thalia early 
Sunday morning.

Killed were Joe Pybus, 59. of Vernon, driver of the 
pickup truck; Artie T. Kiner. 62, Mrs. Margaret Holt 38, 
Mrs. Bertie Burnett, 40, and Mary Frances Burnett, 18, 
all of Ardmore, Okla.

Critically injured and admitted to Wichita General 
Hospital were Virgil K. Burnett, 16. Carla Burnett. 17, 
doth of Ardmore; R. C. Sanders, 28. and Robert I.vies. 
45. of Vernon. Sanders and Lyles were passengers in the 
pickup truck driven by Pybus. Sanders is a -on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Sanders of Crowell, and he and his 
family lived in Crowell until only a few weeks ago when 
thev moved to Vernon.

Athletic Fund Net* 
$1,621.37 from Game 
at Plainview Saturday
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Shown above are the 1959 Crowell High School 
Wildcats, who just completed the season with 13 
victories and 1 loss. Names of these players, who 
went farther in the state play-offs than any previous 
team in the history of Crowell High School, are: 

Top row (left to right): L. H. Wall, assistant 
coach, George Moss, Venion Phipps, Jimmy Mack 
Gafford, Wesley Cummings, Gary Carpenter, Bill 
Smith, Bob Powers, Bill Graves, Joe Barry, Jim

Claude Callaways 
to Observe Golden 
Anniversary

any
paler

The Crowell High School foot- 
|ha!l team, coached by Tha.vne 
V> ..nett, Gordon Erwin and L. 
!l Wall, completed its best record 

the school history last Saturday 
afternoon when the Wildcats drop
ped the semi-final game to the Sun- 
: >*vn Roughnecks ut Plainview 27 
• 12. The Cats had won thirteen
fames without a loss, including 
three inter-district contests be
fore losing to the strong Sundown 
team. They scored 452 points to 
their opponents’ 1*8. Crowell went 
. to this game severely handicap
ped due to injuries. Several of 
Crowell’s key players, including 
Taylor Johnson, Duane Nichols, 
Joe Barry and Jim Henry were

>
1

J

at-
ips
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ty.
> a

Bible Class Will 
Have Christmas 
Program Sunday

Henry and Coach Thayne Amonett.
Middle row: Duane Nichols, Ivan Cates, Tom 

Crowell, Guy Todd Jr., James Borchardt, Taylor 
Johnson, Bryant Thompson. Gerald Howard.

Bottom row: Don Welch, Charley Gidney. Dale 
Doyal, Bob Borchardt, Paul Bax Ekern, Junior Hop
kins, Jackie Hickman, Jerry Setliff, Ronnie Bradford 
and O. L. Bronner. (Assistant Coach Gordon Erwin 
is not pictured here with the group).— Photo by 
Norma Greene Studio, Vernon.
________________________________________________________________ 1 Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway,

who will observe their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary on Christma- 
Day, will be honored by their sons 
and daughters with open house 
during the holidays.

The open house will be held on 
three successive afternoons, De
cember 25, 25 and 27. from 2 un
til 4 p. m. each day, at the Calla
way home at 202 North Fourth

physically unable to participate, and Lewis Sessunts pounded at drive late in the first period. Hen- Street.
However, fullback Jint Henry was the Crowell line incessantly as ry did most of the running and it Hosts for the occasion will be
Crowell’s offensive star. Ivan they overcame a t>-0 Crowell lead was he who got the drive into the two sons of Mr. and Mrs. ( al-
Cates, as usual, stood out on de- in the second quarter and then motion with a brilliant 27 yard laway. Milton and Dan t allawuy.

CROWELL WILDCATS COMPLETE SUCCESSFUL 
SEASON WITH 13 VICTORIES AND ONLY ONE LOSS

n a hunting expedition, arid five 
| dogs in the pickup truck were kiil- 

Crowell School athletic fund re- ,.,j jn the snia-h ip 
drew 150ia' iz,’4 *1.#21.37 from the proceeds. The Burnett family was en route 

at the semi-final football game 1 to Ardmore after attending funer- 
played in Plainview against Sun-1 al service- in Farmington, N. M.. 
down la-t Saturday.

The total gate receipts a- re
leased by the Chamber of Com- 
metce of Plainview w e r e  
*4,4 41.50. The 7*2 per cent In
terscholastic League fee amounted 
to *338.11, the five officials’ fees 
were $249.50; and the ball was 
*14.95. 
divided

The following expense was sub-1 <,f th 
traded from Crowell’s $1,921.97: 
scouting expenses (including sub
stitute teacher*. *120.00; filming r 
expenses, *00.(50; and transporta-j in 
tion arid meals. $114.00.

A financial statement for the 
entire football ,-eason will be re
leased as soon as all outstanding since 1910 
bills have been taken care of, 
according to Crowell School o f
ficials.

Saturday for Mrs. Burnett’s hus
band. Riner was an uncle of Mrs. 
Burnett's husband and Mr-. Holt
a cousin.

Ambulances front Womack Fu
neral Home n Crowell and two 
Yet non ambulances answered the 
emergency call. Bodies of the dead 

This left *3,843.94 to be j were transferred to Ardmore and 
between the two schools. Marietta, t kla., with the exception

of the Vernon man.
Hi- set vices were held at 2 p.

m. Tue-day at the Henderson Fu-
neral 1Home chapel. with burial
in Ka- t View Meneiilia! Pat k in
V«*rm>n

Pybus was :x cattl e buyer and
had he■en a residen t o f Vernon

(| odist 
two son? 
William 

Iters. Mt-

A member of the Meth-
urch. he is survived by 
. Luther of Amarillo and 
if Wichita Falls; two sis- 

Alice Thomu? and Miss

Mrs. Newell Hofmann sang a 
-fjo, "God Rest Ye Merry Gentle
men,”  in the opening exercises | 
a' the Down Town Bible Class ( 
Sunday morning. She was accom
panied by the class pianist. Mrs. j 
Bill Klepper.

Buster Manning was in charge 
of the meeting, and Sam Mills 

S led the group singing of Christ- 
(  mas raroles. Dick Todd made a 
[ short talk and dismissed the group 

J  of 29 men.
Recie Womack, teacher, was un

able to be present due to the 
"reck cast o f Thalia early Sun
day morning.

A large crowd is expected for 
lithe special Christmas program of 
■ the class Sunday morning begin- 
"  ning at 9:30. A fine program is 
t being planned and all men of the 
: community who do not attend a 

| Sunday school at their church are 
; invited to be present.

fense
The following Crowell boys saw 

service in this semi-final game: 
Tom Crowell, center; Taylor John
son. Joe Barry and Bill Smith, 
guards; Bobby Powers, Gary Car
penter and Duane Nichols, tack
les; Bill Graves, George Moss and 
Jim Mack Gafford, ends; Ivan 
Cates. Jim Henry. Wesley Cum
mings, Guy Todd and Don Welch, 
backfield.

Kenneth Estes, sports writer 
for the Wichita F’alls Record-News, 
gave the following account o f the 
game:

A devastating Sundown ground 
attack, which consumed 420 yards, 
led the Roughnecks past the fight
ing Crowell Wildcats 27-12 in 
Plainview Saturday afternoon be
fore 6500 fans in the Class A 
semi-finals.

The win entitled Sundown to 
meet Katy, 30-6 winner over Mad- 
isonville Friday night, in the finals 
sometime next week.

Butch Davis, David Mclnturiff

1 steamrollered to victory. | sprint around the Sundown left both of Snyder; and_ their two
Davis was the chief tormentor' flank . daughters, Mis. P. N. Stephens

of the Wildcats as he gained 185 The powerful fullback capped and Mrs. J. V. F'uller, both of
yards rushing ami scored a pair 
o f touchdowns on scampers of 56 
and 39 yards.

Wildcats Crippled
Crowell’s charges were depleted 

by injuries but nevertheless they 
battled Sundown on even term- 
till the final quarter, trailing only 
14-12 going into the fatal 12 min
utes.

Jim Henry and Wesley Cum
mings were the ramrods in the 
Crowell offensive, sharing the two 
Wildcat touchdowns between them 
and gnining 96 and 67 yards re
spectively.

Henry was injured as he tried 
to tie the game on a two-point 
extra point attempt after the 
second Wildcat counter, and guard 
Taylor Johnson, tackle Joe Barry 
and tackle Duane Nichols were 
also hampered by injuries.

Crowell opened the scoring as 
it began an 80-yard sustained

Richardson.
Friends of the family are in

vites! to call any time during the 
The Sundown right side thwart-1 open house period.

the drive with a one-yard burst 
over tackle with 9:17 remaining 
in the first quarter.

Callie Pybus " f  Vernon; and one 
brother. M. P. Pybus of Vernon.

Virgil and Carla are children of 
Mrs. Burnett, a- was Mary Fran- 
ees.

Mrs. Burnett was employed in 
Two more tests are now being'the Vetera?!* Hospital at Ardmore.

Two Oil Test* Now 
Being Drilled in West 
Part of County

ed Henry's attempt for a two-1 
point conversion.

After receiving the kickoff, j 
Sundown demonstrated its explo-1 
sive ground game and it struck 
quickly for a six-pointer.

Mclnturiff got the tally when1 
(See “ Football”  on page 8)

News About Our

Men in Service

Nine Wildcats 
Placed on All- 
District Teams

drilled west of Crowell:
J. M. Leonard, et al. No. 3 

Carroll Brothers (A ), 12 miles 
northwest of Crowell 983 fee*, 
from north line. 467 feet from 
east line, section 25, block A. 
SPRR survey.

Texaco Inc., No. 1 M. F. Bow-

Highway Patrolman D u a n e  
Capps, who investigated at the 
scene of the accident, -aid the 
Bui nett automobile apparently 
swerved into the path o f the pick
up truck ar.d the two vehicles 
collided head-on. He .-aid appar
ently neither car applied brakes 

Both behidesley (Mineral Feet about 7 mile-I before the crash, 
northwest of Crowell, 760 feet j "ere demolished, 
from south line, 550 feet from 
west line, section 14. block A,
SPRR survey.

Two New Vehicles Registered
Crowell, district champion and 

state semi-finalist, dominated the 
11-A all-district teams as they 
placed six on the offensive team 

j and three on the defensive team.
The teams were selected by the 

(coaches of each school in the dis-

Santa Claus to Visit 
Here Christmas Eve

COUNTY RECEIVES RAIN 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

i can be 
usi conts 
ier pii

t !

Fire Department 
Elects Officers

About twenty members of the 
Crowell Volunteer Fire Depart
ment met at the Fire Hall last 

! Thursday night to elect new offi
cers for the coming year.

Pat Pittillo was elected fire 
| chief; P. E. Hollenbaugh, assistant 
[chief; and Clark Brown, secretary.

Officers for the past year were 
I Joe Don Brown, chief; Bill Thomp
son, assistant chief; and Fred Col
lin-:, secretary.

Revival in Progress 
at Assembly of God 
Church This Week

Rev. and Mrs. Leslie Eldridge 
Bakersfield, Calif., are con

ducting a revival meeting at the 
Assembly of God Church this week 
and it will continue through Sun
day.

Rain amounting to two inches 
fell over Foard County Monday 
night and Tuesday. A light mist 
fell Monday and the ruin grew 
heavier Monday night and con
tinued intermittently through 
Tuesday. The moisture preceded 
a cold front which moved into 
this area about noon Tuesday.

The moisture— first measurable 
amount here since October 2—

Board of Review 
Process Advancement 
of Scouts Thursday

Three Boy Scout Boards of Re
view met in the basement o f the 
Methodist Church last Thursday 
evening and processed the ad
vancement records o f ten Boy 
Scouts. These ten Scouts plus sev
eral others, will receive these 
awards in a court of honor to be 
be held— with the public invited 

-in the Methodist Church Thurs
day evening, Dec. 17, at 7 o’clock.

Men serving on the boards of 
review were Frank Cooper, Travis 
Vecera, James Sandlin, J. T. Iiugh- 
ston, Elton Carroll, Tom Ellis, Lee 
Owens, Ray Shirley and Bill Klep- 
per.

Boy Scouts advanced were Ken 
Fergeson, Philip Welch, Bill Har
ris, Freddie W’ehba. Kenneth Car- 
roll. Stephen Kralicke, M. L. Speer, 
Barry Barker. Rickey Traweek and 
Mike Manard.

will be of great benefit to the, - . ,  , ...
wheat and other small grains, and training in the treatment of battle 
put some much-needed water in injuries. care of personnel suf- 
stock tanks.

All of the county was reporting 
about the same amount of rain as 
was recorded here in Crowell.

In addition to this moisture, a 
very

Specialist 5 Emitt E. Howard, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Howard, 
is now stationed with the air 
force in Hoppstadten, Germany. Crowell members of the mythi- 
His address is RA18-509-785, 8th t.aj teams are;
Avn. Co. (Maint. Pit.). APO 34. Offense: Bill Graves, end: Gary 
New York, N. Y. [Carpenter, tackle; Joe Barry,

----------  guard; Tom Crowell, center; backs.
Captain Bobby J. Stinebeugh, Jim Henry and Wesley Cummings. 

27. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack M. Defense: Taylor Johnson, tack- 
Stinebaugh of Crowell, has com- lo: Ivan Catos, linebacker: back, 
pleted the military orientation George Moss, 
course at Brooke Army Medical 
Center at Fort Sam Houston.

Captain Stinebaugh received

Two new vehicles were register
ed here last week:

Dec. 7. Roy C. Stevie, 1960 Ford 
t-door; Dec. 8, Peggy Huley. 1960|en m.xt Thursday 
Ford 2-door.

Dry and Abandoned

Santa Claus will visit in Crow- 
afternoon at 

I o ’clock, Christmas Eve, and will 
have a sack of candy and nuts 
for the children.

Further details will be announ-
Shell Oil Co. No. 2 W’ehba. 4l j ced in next week’s paper.

miles north northwest of Crowell, —----------------------------
467 feet from north line, about 
1340 feet from east line, section

Loggerin’ i- the term cowboys 
use for riding out of the chute

block A, H&TC survey, dry at a rodeo with the hand, or hands, 
and abandoned at 5922 feet. gripping the -addle horn.

Crowell High School Cheerleaders

care
feting from combat exhaustion, 
and preventive medicine proced
ures used to detect health hazards 

land avoid epidemics.
Captain Stinebaugh has report-

light shower fell in Crowell | « l  duty as medical officer at
l „ ,t Thursdav lthe L - S* Arm-V HosPltal at B,ack

High and low temperature read-! Hill* Ordnance Depot, Igloo,^South
ings for the past week follow

Thursday: high 56. low 40. 
Friday: high 60, low 40. 
Saturday: high 61, low 35. 
Sunday: high 64, low 39. 
Monday: high 53, low 44. 
Tuesday: high 48. low 45. 
Wednesday: high 47. low 45.

Dakota. A graduate of Baylor 
University Medical School, he in
terned and spent a year’s resi
dency in internal medicine at Gor- 
gas Hospital in the Canal Zone.

Tommy Anderson 
Died Wednesday

Tommy Anderson of Margaret 
died in the Foard County Hospitnl 
Wednesday morning following an 
illness of several weeks.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p. m. Thursday (today) in 
the Margaret Methodist Church.

Singing Sunday
A singing will be held nt the 

Free Will Baptist Church next 
The evangelists preached at the ! Sunday afternoon at 2 o clock, 

church Saturday night. | Everybody is invited.

Russians Learning English
Some 10 million Russians are 

learning English; an estimated 15,- 
000 Americans study Russian. The 
government and educational in
stitutions are working to help us 
catch up in the linguistic race, 
and now a company that publishes 
phonograph

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In:

Mrs. Zola Greening.
Mrs. Ola Weathers.
Mrs. B. D. Russell.
Claude Sellers.
Mrs. E. V. Halbert.
Boyd Clayton.
Mrs. Ed Rettig.
Mrs. Willie Weatherred.
Mrs. Claude Howard.
Doris Gentry.
Joe Perez. /

Patient* DLmiurd:

Bob Dunham.
Jack Turner.
Mrs. Boh Gill.
Mrs. Pat Barton.

Foard County Well 
Is Potentiated

Humble Oil & Refining Co. re
ported a daily pumping potential 
of 118.54 barrels of 40.5 gravity 
crude for No. 10 John A. Marr in 
the Rasberry (6100 Caddo) F'ield 
of Foard County.

Production is from perforations 
at 5940-56 and 5964-74 feet. Hole 
was bottomed at 6060. Gas-oil 
ratio was 328-1. Pay was treated 
with 500 gallons of acid.

The well is 10 miles northwest 
of Crowell in section 24, block A, 
SPRR survey.

I

Wehba’s Ad on Page 3
The grocery ad appearing on 

record 1 anguage! page 3 is that of V\ ehba s Casn 
courses for children has come out Grocery. The signature on the 
with a set on Russian. ad was accidentally omitted.

Christmas Greeting* 
Ads to Be Printed in 
Next Week’s Issue

Christmas greetings ads will be 
printed in next week’s issue of the 
paper which will be the last issue 
published in 1959. In order to give 
the News force a chance for a 
short rest, a paper will not be 
printed the week following Christ
mas, Dec. 31. Important announce
ments or news items should be re
ceived in this office in time to be 
printed in the issue of Thursday, 
Dec. 24, which will go to press 
Wednesday afternoon, Deo. 23.

A good selection of Christmas 
greetings ads are ready to be sold 
to business firms and individuals. 
The News force will endeavor to 
see all who might want one of 
these ads. but it would be a great 
help if you would call us, at MU4- 
4311. or drop by the office and 
give us your order.

Pictured above are the six girls who led the cheering 
section for the Crowell Wildcats 1959 football season 
which was concluded last week. They are: top row (left 
to right): Alta Bartley, sophomore, second year cheer
leader; Carole Fisch, junior, first year cheerleader. Mid
dle row: Kay Johnson, junior, second year cheerleader; 
Carolyn Aydelott, senior, first year cheerleader. Bottom 
row: Elly Wehba, freshman, first year cheerleader; and 
Jo Frances Long, senior, fourth year cheerleader, and 
also head cheerleader.
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The Crowell High part

WILDCA T

decoration!*, sales and adver- 
aents to begin in the latter 
of N\ verni er. For the severul 

i , lio.i, shopping for "just 
right gift" for a special sonie- 

t- t ■ priority over all other

en. western music, the sport bas
ketball, and V. A. His hardest
subject is English IV. During his .
spare moments, Ivan enjoys play-, low l'ut » ' lmt'k'

Do’s and Donl’s for City Dress i
Don’t wear chesses that are too |

i vents.
Our ei 
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ehel K 

Gifts 
let them

.htorial topic this week is 
we place too much out

giving’ Ju-t how im- 
are t hri-tmas gifts? Ka- 
Iriqucz says this: 
are as important a> you 
lie. Thev are symbols of

gi atitude. amt

Editor
Scandal K.i 
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Joke Editor 
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FHA Rep
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Rt
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■ ary Griffith 
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A n 1’a nter 

Bill Taylor 
Janie Bowers 

Aril Sun mers 
Wanda James 
R. boy I'oWers 
olyn Ay delott 
Judy Johnson 

Ann Schwarz 
Carrla Driver 

11 * ■ n a A iicocW 
- o n  and Caro-

love. charity- 
friendship.

Christmas gifts have taken a 
_ | a :: i Christmas in America 

today People rush to get their 
:it -t in. e of thi merchandise. 
Miry uy gifts all along during 
ili. year: others take pride in mak
ing them Nevertheless, people ev
erywhere are involved in thinking 
about what to give.

The bigge.-t decision i- deter
mining what to give. Then in 
wiuppr g it goes your utmost joy. 
After you see the expression 
affection in the face of the

shoes;
- were

pants

when

wear

| tirst defeat of the season against
Sundown last Saturday in Plain-

! view.
A record crowd, largely Crow- 'pare moments, .van enjoys {..a y , ,„.jght or dark

,11 tun . watched the Wildcats hat- ing his guiUti, hunting and tishing.; oot am, whitp Hhoes
tic the K -ughnecks for every inch Ivan has been a member of the |u;.pr meant ettlh other,
of gained ground. Although the football, basketball and ha-eball l)on*t wear shorts or 
Wildcat- wore lir>t to score, the teams. This year, he served as one . , : ian,p t.jtv
si-.-ta i.ed injuries weakened their of the captain- for the Wildcat Do wear soft fabric gloves
tremendous power just enough to football leant. He hug been a mein- voa»rp ,|u .ss,.(j u.,_
let Sundow n slip past them m the her of FKA and has served as vice . ■ w,.ar s,,cks; do
linul minut, - o f the game for a pro ident one year. He served as to,-kings
-7 to DJ victory. treasurer of the Student Council, l)on't WPar a petticoat or slip

('n'wcll hah iu* v»*r before goiu* ‘us limn >’e,u’* ” l* Plesl” that’s too bouffant; the seating
this far in play-offs in their foot- *• lt 1,1 , Irishman , lass ami |oom on subways or buses won’t
ball history; so we feel that thi- P* esidelit ol hi- junior cl as-, i Hnow jts living room.
1 !>.V.» team deserves life honors. •,■*** >.ai he is u member of the| j}0 MV(, your madly colorful 
The boys have been awarded tile * -'tag0 band. | prints un,l plaids for a more cat>-
ti-ophy of cinching the position of Ivan has been elected most ath- lla| atmosphere; the best city looks 
i|uart, i final- champs, and we letic hoy three years.^ freshman : are essentially conservative, 
w i: Id lik, to add a big vote of | class favorite, beast, FHA King,, Don’t wear rugged hiking shoes 
thanks to the coaches of the mem-1 and senior favorite. I even if you plan a full day’s walk-
ber- o f thi- year's hard hitting I After he graduates, he plans' ing; a comfortable pair o f low 
team. 'to  attend college. Ivan, all o f us, heeled shoes will help your going,

Thanks. Fans!
would like to wish you much suc-

i'
The Crowell Wildcat football - 

team has earned and received a i
in

with everything 
the future.

that you do
and tit better with the landscape.

tremendous amount o f praise for 
their outstanding success this 

of I year. Ranked in the top four of 
,-  1 SO Clas- A schools, the Wildcats

,,.|\cr. . kr: w that your goal were unbeaten and untied for 13
the year has been reached, straight games. In addition to the 

Tli, ■ \ i'.-a!i truly say the impor- praise for the team, though, we
• . .f tin gift is ba-ed on the feel that all the people who sup-

Karl Manard
is given, 
has thi- to say

Schedule
Fri.
»,aB

here
W

spirit in which it 
Jerty Eubanks 

about gifts:
l -appe-e that many people put 

to.i much emphasis on the gifts 
that they are hoping to receive. 
Thi- g vii g and receiving is a big 
part n: C:::ist> a.- because many 

,i a. • W -c M«-n gave gifts 
: tru st Child, and we can

Editorial
Is I* More Bles.»ed to Give'.

tU-a

Wi

by giving 
wt» know 

vo in per- 
e Men did. 
vt* our rt*- 

Jenus by 
and by

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 
Tractor Repair

Welch Bldg. North of Jail 

Phone M l' 4-3811

Th,
and

"hrist

ported the team deserve their 
-hare of the thanks, too. No Crow
ell football team has ever had a 
larger or more enthusiastic group 
,,f fails The businessmen and 
townspeople dosed their stores 
and turned out for all the games 
in gigantic proportions. The band 
and pep s«juad from the school 
added volume to th yells. We’d 
like to thunk the men who drove 
th, • i>s, • foi the students, and 
the tea, her. usually Mrs. Halbert, 
who sponsored the trips. Mr. Hes- 
-, a: d the band also deserve a 
big vote of thanks. The cheer- 
!,-ad, r«. Frances, Carolyn, Kay. 
I atolr Sue. Alta Nell and Ellie. 
i rally earned appreciation for 
th, 'i , on.-i-tent hard work. To 
••ach of you win. helped make this 
football season the tremendous 
-iiecess that it wa-, w< -ay a very 
siiuer, “ thank you," and we hop, 
that your support o f the school 
»  il always he this great.

Honors Mothers

Eight Golden Rules
Taken from “ Say," a pamphlet 

I for youth, these eight rules are
The members of the Library ; versions o f a very familiar saying.

Club honored their mothers with I 1. “ So whatever you wish that 
a Christmas tea Wednesday, Dec. j men would do to you, do so to 

at 2:30 p. m. Mothers attend- them.” - —Christianity, 
ing were Mesdames I’aul Bullion.! 2. “ That which is hateful to 
John Taylor, Grover Moore, Lois, you, do not to your fellow-man."
Henson, Nelson Oliphunt, Harry — .Judaism.
Traweek. Fred Wehba, J. B. Lit-| 3. “ . . . one precept to he acted 
tie, Jodie Brown, J. B. Fairchild, upon throughout one’s whole life 
James Sandlin, L. E. Painter and . . . Do not unto others that you 
Willie Vc.-sel. The members pres- would not have them do to you."
ent were Lou Ann Summers. Shar- — Confucianism. 1 anij sweater than
on Wharton, Linda Johnson, Wan- J- “ Do not hurt others in ways; 
da Moore, Theda Green, Carole, i that you yourself would find hurt- 
Oliphant, Judy Traweek, Dorothy j ful."— Buddhism.

No one o f you i- a believer

---I......... ........ 'I -l-ll-l-l-------------------------■ --------------------------------------
Ifrowrll, Texas.

IN S U R A N C E
OF A LL KINDS

YOUR
Insurance
•«ia v s s

dependent
'AGENT

Hughston Insurance Agency

MRS. CJ

\lis. Delniar 
Jrcn and her si 
p,,rg, .on of Cr 
its Falls visitor 

Mr and Mrs 
Billy l'o.vlc visit 
Pyle, and fanul 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. 
stt,i 'led the hi 
view ami spent 
Mr. T"le’s hrotl

what they want?
Dear Santa, I think I have been 

a good girl all year. 1 would like 
to have lots o f pretty clothes and 
a nice, tall, good looking, hand

ers or orlon, acrilon and arne 
launder best in lukewarm suds b 
hand or machine. Textured nylo! 
sweaters are the hardiest breei 
of all. They may he washed

ome football player; and I hope j moderately hot water in a machine

Sports "pot-.— Quarter-Final 
Champ- Trophy Awarded

K ' humed; Napoleon lost his

Wehba, Bonnie Little. Pat Brown, 
Fauncine Fairchild, Judy Sandlin, 
Lois Ann Painter, Helen Vessel, 
Wilma Denton. Dorothy Denton. 
Carolyn Denton, Marolyn Denton, 
(iena Adcock, Barbara Goodwin, 
11,'Hell Wheeler, lna Joy Statser, 
R:u el Rodriquez. Carolyn Ayd - 
iott and Mrs. King.

Th-- refreshments of punch, 
cok ies, nuts and mints were serv
ed 1 Lou Ann Bummers, refresh
ment chairman, and other host- 
, > e s , Dorothy Wehba, Fauncine 
Fairchild. Gena Adcock, lmi Joy

duty:
would
vou.”

Marolyn 
\\ anda

Senior of the Week

empire 
might v

•n
Waterloo, ami 

Wildcats met
the

their

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Life. Fire. Automobile. Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross. Blue Shield. C. I. E,
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH. AGENT

Office Phone 'l l  1-31B1— Residence Phone GR 1-2511

This week, our featured senior, 
han Cates, quarterback for the 
Wildcat football team, ha- worked 
-ide by side with the othei mem- 

! hers of the team as it marched 
.on through 13 straight victories.

Ivan Cates is 17 years old. is 
.V 10”  tall and has blonde hair 

|an,i -seen »•><•-. The most impor
tant people in the world, in his 
opinion, are the members of his 
family.

I Ivan’ s ii«t of favorites includes 
I’ he enloi red. th, food fried chick*

Statser,
Denton,
Brown.

I Helen Vessel, 
i a welcome addle

Denton, Dm 
Moore and

•thy
Pat

gave
King

>. "M i one or you i- a 
until he desires for his brother 
that which he desires for himself.”  
-—Mohammedanism.

IT. “ This is the sum of 
Do nothing to others which 
cause you pain if done to 
— Hinduism.

7. “ Regard your neighbor 
as your own gain, and your neigh
bor's loss us your own loss."— 
Taoism.

h. “ That nature alone is good 
which keep- from doing unto an
other whatever if not good for it
self.” Zoroastrianism (Ancient
Persia. I

gain

Suh-Jr.
The

president, 
s, and Mrs.

gave an opening prayer. Each, a 
mother was presented a red cor-’
-age. and Mrs. King a white one. 
as compliments of the girls.

Barbara Goodwin gave the devo-| 
tional followed by a Christmas 
stoiy, "No Room," read by Caro
lyn Aydelott. The program was 
completed by a solo, “ Silent 
Night," sung by Ann Painter.

The Library Club wishes t<> 
thank each member who worked1

Adolphian Club

everyone has a marvelous Christ
mas. Make the boy just like Rick 
Nelson, hut if you can’t, I’ ll just 
take Rick.— Rhetta Cates.

Dear Santa, For Christmas I 
would like to have a red convert 
ible, but our chimney isn’t very 
large, so 1 guess that’s out. I 
would like to have a Lockett foot
ball jacket to match a black skirt 

1 want too.
— Theresa Wright.

Dear Santa. I want lots of 
things for Christmas, but mo.-t 
of all I want a doll, a big, big doll. 
I surely will thank you. and I’ll 
leave a cake and some cookies on 
the coffee table for you.— Patricia 
Hi own

Dear Santa. I’ lca-c bring me the 
gift o f not making a fool of my- 
- , ! f in front " f  other people as 1 
usually do.— Charlie Gidnev.

Dear Santa, I want a red fire 
engine that goes ding dong.— Judy 
Sandlin.

Dear Santa, Would you please 
give me a boy friend for Christ
mas? He must be a real gentle
man and very, very handsome.—  
Rachel Wilkins.

Handle sweaters as carefully at 
possible during laundering 
Squeeze suds through them; if >-<n 
twist or wring, shape may be dis I 
torted.

Rinse thoroughly in -evera 
changes o f fresh water. It’s goo, 
to add a fabric softener to thi 
last rinse. This encourages fluff 
ier results and helps eliminati 
static electricity.

Dry sweaters by first rollin 
in u towel to blot up exce-s moia 
ture, and then laying flat on 
fresh towel away from -uniigh 
or direct heat. Only nylon- ma 
be hung to dry on non-rustin 
hangers.

Avoid jagged edge jewelry 'hq 
might snag the stitch,

Menu
itt

to make the 
mother who 
Kenner who 
o f the Home Ec cottage in which 
to make the punch. Thank you, ev
eryone.

tea a success, each ,.ntitl 
attended, and Mrs. |t," 
allowed us the use] ____

Teachers

Sub-Junior Adelphiun Club 
regular meeting last Wed

nesday, Dec. 2. at the club house.
Twenty-five girls un.-wered the 

roll call on "Fads I’ve Heard 
About." Two guc-ts, Mrs. Price 
Lovelady and Sirs. J. B. Stewart, 
both of Houston, were present 
also.

Following the delicious refresh
ments served by hostess Judy Bor- 
,-hurdt, Wanda James presented a 
program <>n fads through the years

Sweater Care

i "You Wouldn't Believe

Complimented

I

PROM

$19*95

U P . . .

3p cn 4 a W eekend
* 1 *  C O N D I T I O N E D

«< W h i t e  
' P l a t e

HOTEL 0

/

FAMILY PLAN 
Children under 14 

years of age —  FREE
*  free rodio in every room. 
«  T ELEV IS IO N  A V A I L A B L E

O M A - h V

■ COLORS

/ CHOOSE
FROM

t: MAKE IT
V  ELECTRIC

193J M e in  St.

In downtown 
Dallas — heart • 
o f the sm art _ 
shopping d is tr ic t , near all 
entertainment. For those who 
demand the best in hotel ac
commodations. Co in p 1 e t el y 
air-conditioned. Fine food at 
moderate prices. Garage serv
ice at Door.

From $1 single
Gab* C. French, Manager.

S M»
207 f. Trev/. St.

O n L i g h t  A u t o m a t i c

G EN ER AL @  ELECTRIC

£lecbuc. B l a n k e t
D o e s  A l l  \A /in t e r  L o n g

i i i
bed

• -•I- d it's an automatic GI NERAL 
rkb Blanket It light in weight. It warms the whole 

I' - - Tl gentle armth thjt makes you relax, lulls you
'cep It 1 I 1-1‘ . ilev'ii 'j natniih you select all night long

spite of weather changes.

Fix General Fie Blankets come in six attractive colors, 
o ; th twin and ' uhle bed si/os. You can have the double 

b- 1 i/s with tw . ritrols. With dual controls each sleeper 
i le f the bed as warm or as cool as "he" wishes.

Select the w nderful GF. Automatic Electric Blankets — 
S ■ u sleep w nderful when you do! And, nothing could be nicer
lo gi\e for a Christmas gift.

F©f thove coi«j spo*» in your homo
use one of these efficient portobie 
flectrie Heelers  ju s 1 p lug •* in on/  
convenience cutlei and  o  <*orm flow 
o f  a i r  s t a r t s  im m e d  o t # ly .  P rom  
$ 1 9  95.

Wcsi Texas L 'lililics 
Company

E n joy  the 
co lo r  and 
charm  o f 
San Antonio—unequalled rec
reational fa c il it ie s . White 
Plaza provides gracious liv
ing and is conveniently locat
ed to all activities and sight
seeing. Coffee Shop. Garage 
Service at Door.

F’ rom $3.75 single*
A. J. Barnhill, Manager.

the Home- 
freshman 

held open. 
high school j

attractively 
with the

centerpiece

(>ti December at 
making cottage, the
homemaking students 
house in honor o f the 
faculty.

The cottage was 
decorated in keeping 
Christmas season. The 
for the table wa- a large snowman 
flanked with snow flecked cedar 
branches.

Coffee and delicious cake were 
served throughout the day. The 
gill- had made a variety o f cakes, 
such as banana nut, chocolate 
chip pecan, German chocolate.! 
cherry pecan, white cake and Lady 
Baltimore. The cakes were judged 
by a committee, and the banana 
nut was voted first place winner, 
and the chocolate chip pecan as 
second place.

The faculty wishes to express 
its appreciation to Mrs. Kenner 
and the freshman girls.

Pamper your sweaters t<> death 
and they'll reward you living a 
long, happy life. When you put1 
them away, first shake or air them 
out, then fold neatly into an un
stuffed drawer. Keep sweaters j 
grime-free. To be on the safe | 

iside, wash sweaters frequently.
Read washing instructions on 

hand tags and labels. Prepare 
sweaters foi washing by ( 1 ) turn
ing them inside out to discourage, 
matting or piling and ( 2 > button-j 
ing cardigans and open necklines i 
for maximum shape-retention. If I 
pils should appear, then often ] 
can be brushed away.

Wash wools, cashmeres, and fui 
blends by hand in cool to lukej 
warm water and mild -uds. Sweat-

Monday: Light rolls, nic. 
spaghetti, erowder peas, ,,-l>- 
:.I>I»1 * and raisin -alad, apt. (
bier.

Tuesday: Barbecue n ., .0
potato chips, crackers with th,- 
strips, lettuce and tomati > . 
natia and apple slice.-.

Wednesday: Light bread, t ark J 
dressing, giblet gravy, crimiuJ 
English peas, cranberry

cocktail, cream topping.fruit

Brine shrimp is the only a- aoA  
except a certain sp,-( j,.. ,,{ iif, 
which lives in the Great Salt LalS 
o f Utah.

I Eresh water lllfcmnn 4
n't put aside their taekh duriil 
the winter months. Many h g 1-J 
are caught fishing deep d,»wi.. 1

Band
The

News and Views

*00 t.op.rrf St.
V is it  Corpus 
Christi, famed 
for its sandy 
beaches and 
sporty game 
fishing — and, 
stay at the White Plaza Hotel, 
famed for friendly service and 
excellent cuisine. Overlooking 
Gulf of Mexico, near all ac
tivities and recreation. Garage 
Service et Door.

From $4 single 
Jack DeForrest, Manager.

TEXAS HOSPITALITY
☆  at its best!
Jock Whit#, Operator.

*'HS Blind was at Plain- 
view and really rooting for our 
hoys. They presented a smart half 
time performance which had a 
western theme. With the forma
tions of the Alamo, an oil well, 
football, state o f  Texas, etc. The 
band played some o f our state’s 
favorite songs. The majorettes 
were featured in a short dance 

were dressed in 
suits donned with 
each bearing the 
Cowboy hats top- 

perfectly. Football 
over, but the band 

couldn’t be prouder of our boys. 
They were great to the last min
ute. The band will begin rehearsing 
for the Christmas program imme
diately.

routine. They 
black twirling 
write fringe, 
twirler’s name, 
ped the suits 
season may he

Speaks to Seniors
Dec. 7, the Senior class had 

the privilege of hearing a very 
interesting talk by Roy Shilling, 
student promotion director of Mc- 
Murry College. Mr. Shilling stress
ed three important reasons for 
attending college. First, college 
training enables a person to make 
a better contribution to the world 
and to make a better salary while 
he is doing it. Second, the cultur
al advantages of college will ben
efit a person. Third, friendships 
that are acquired in college will 
last for n lifetime.

Mr. Shilling ulso illustrated his 
talk with colored slides o f the cam- 
pus and classes and with the col
lege annual, the Totem. Then, he 
answered questions from the mem
bers of the class. Mr. Shilling’s 
visit was very profitable, and it 
was enjoyed by each class mem
ber.

Please Bring Me
The CHS students have been 

doing some Chri-qmns dreaming. 
We intercepted their letters to 
ole Santa. Would you like to see

i C T  *
y J K is  O i r i & m a s . . .  

jive a ĵtresent for tkeir juture
Children have a great big future, and 

great big needs, ahead of them.
There is no surer way to give them the 

best of the future, than by giving them 
U.S. Savings Bonds now. ' ’

The Bonds you give this Christmas are 
better than ever. They now earn 33/4̂ l, 
when held to maturity. This means $18.75 
grows into $25.00 in just 7 years, 9 months 
—fourteen months faster than before.

Give the presents that help provide for 
the future of the children you love. Give 
U.S. Savings Bonds this Christmas.

(give U . S . Savinas
The U.S. Government does not pay /or this advertising. 

The Treasury Department thanks, for their patriotic 
donation, The Advertising Council and

CROWELL STATE BANK

GOVERN

m
APF
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h



with ii«-r parents, Mr. and Mr-
John Mat us, and family.

Mr. and Mr . Dave Shultz vi-it- 
ed Mr . Florence Shultz of Ver
non Saturday.

Dale Karthnutn of Veinon \i - 
itcd Mr. and Mrs. It. <;. Whitten 
Tue-day.

■Mr. and Mr>. Hubert Hammond- 
and family -pent the week end 
with hi brother and -i>ter, Mr. 
and M; Wddi-i. II* nd- ai.d
Mr. and Mrs. Louis I’yle, and fam
ilies. all o f Floydada.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts of 
Crowell and Mrs. Jack Roberts Jr. 
of St. land-. Mo., spent Wedre - 
‘ lay with Mrs. John S. Hay and 
mother.

Mr-. I.etha Cain left Monday 
for her home in Weatherford a f
ter visiting her daughter, Mrs.

Local Scouters Attend 
Banquet in Quanah

duv fvi'i,; .• T1 • dinner wa held 
in (Quanah Some In adult Scout"
or- flora Quar ah. < hiidre-.-, Ver-
rion and Cioweil attended the 
III* ctll:.'. C ,11. , .Scout executive 
Mi ivii i ‘ Sinitl and hi wife o f 
V ithita hails, ui.d the peaker, 
Mali A <n . and hi wife o f  
Jaytnn. were special gue-ts o f  the

< . V. Barker and Rev. and Mi- 
Carl H dson attended the annual 
award and recognition dinm-i fur 
the Central and We.-tern Districts 
o f the N’orthwi st Texas Council 
o f  Boy Scouts o f  America last Fri-

■ Ignac Za'-ek Thur.sda... Mi
a Mrs. 11. L. Swan and Willis and 111 wa
ll Mr . II. H. Southall of Vernon \ - years i 

ited Mr. and .Mr . R. X. Swan and Mother 
M : hoy s Sunday afternoon, .sc , . i
a Mr. and Mr Herman Thoma trail 1 
m -pent Sunday w th Mr. and Mr tn-ipatii 

Charley Thomas of Vernon. Bow \\
Mr. and Mr-. Jack Berm thy ot . • *.•<) 

k Kilgore visited her parent.-, Mr. award 
s. and Mr-. John Matte-, and family ii:g ar 

during the week end. y
ft i 1 '/... : *
I  cd Mr-. T om Vi era of Ciowe.i ,j . ,. ..
I  Monday. of : ,
I  Mr. and Mo. Rt dolph i:. ht 
I  of l i t  W ith e..- li ( ,a ■ it .
I  ti I of Arlington pent the Week 
I  end with their parents, Mr and 
I  Mrs. Joe Richter.
I  Sa , K in hn I 1:1 • -d a W 1 - I
I  F. ho.-pitai Moi iia. .i
11 I  KidVM-11 \ ited i
| Charles of Denton, and n. niei 
I  Mr.-. Sainmie Mm row. and r. ;- on 1 
I  • f Mt. Flea an; at I- ■ .- Worth Sat- 
I  urday. Mi. M'o-!i w a- -tant 
I  ■ ach of Mt. Pc ; al * d the V 
1! played in Fort Worth Saturday
■ evening.
I  Jami B ■•eel v. h , . _
I ! o .• o f Jleref. id. -p -i ! '• • wee,
■ lend with his family, who with 
I  Mr. and Mr-. Floyd Fergeson of 
I  c io  veil and Mr. and Mr Midg 
I  Adcock and (Jena o f Truscott a*. -
I  tended ti.e bail ganm at Flainview
II  Saturdav.
■ I Jim Cooper has returned to his KKTS V
■ 'home at Spring Isike after visiting stul,. lr
■ 'here with relative-.
■ ] Bobbie Durr of Terre Haute,
■ Ind.. spent Tuesday night with ________
I  his cousin and family, Mr. and
■  [Mrs. Del mar McBeath. His par-'
■ jents. Rev. and Mrs, J. C. Durr.
I  . M Beath h me Wed-
I  Js K
■ 1 chill '
■'Saturday.
■ Mi. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and I I 
I  family of Frederick, Okla., spent
I  Sunday with his parent-, Mr. and 
I M ■ &

I  Mrs. J tEj
■  niece and family. Mrs. I! A H '.E
I m
I tended the Holy Family Altar 8 ^

I  .piety at the home of Mrs. Helen .
I  Abell Thursday ti ght.
I  Mr. and Mr-. F. yd Bi • of Vet
I  |lL
9  Mis. Henry Bi>e. during tin- ?i||"
I  en<i-K Billy H-■> He ry. •
I  employed o', the P auls, \ - U-i 
I  grandmother, Mrs. L. H. Ham- .

I  Mrs. Sherman McBeath and chii- 
I  dren of V v visited the In ■ ■ L . .
I  niai M' !'" at h .v lay.
[*• Mr. d Mi-, l ie  • hw:
I  vi-ited Mr-. A ig i-t Si iiwaiZ and H D
II  ly Kay Zuhn, in a Vernon hospital 
I  last week. i ------------

of Crowell’s Pack 
zed for tier three 
. ervice a- a Den 

inple’ i-ill of Cub 
. .!.n x additional 
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Motl ■ training 
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pat ion wil 
in number 
year to to

SIGNALS —  
hi ming, fre- 
iw, leg pains 
• - wa:mu g of

ip nature 
a? d other
with BL- 

t any drug
d pleased. 
11 Diug.

I f  you can't give her mink...
put a phone in her bedroom!

What a smart Christmas gift for your 
w ife! The wonderful convenience o f 

an additional extension phone on her van
ity table—the glamor of color that matches 
her room !
And—if you want to be a kingsizr  Santa 
—put another one in her kitchen, to o !
It costs only pennies a day apiece for the 
gift she'll use and enjoy every day o f the 
year. Call our Business Office note!

REGULAR LUX

A S K  A B O U T  T H E  
L O W  C O S T

NotebookWoodburyWoodburv

Am erica 's Second Largest Telephone System
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Riverside
M R S .  CAP ADKINS

M, Ddniar McBeath and chil- 
Ij,,', and her sister, Mrs. Howard 
I Fergeson of Crowell, were Wich- 
i jta Fall- visitors Saturday.
I Mr and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
I Bill Boyle vi-ited their son. Louis 
I pyi, and family o f  Floydada last
I week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira T"lo and Jerry 
' ... the ball game at Plain-
vi.a\ ami spent the week end with 
y, 'p ie's brother, John Tide, anil

family of Tulia.
L. Kempf has returned from a 

hunting trip to South I exas.
Mr. and Mi-. Kwuld Schroede. 

attended the Christmas birthday 
party at the Pat Kirby home in 
Vernon Sunday.

Hill Cuufal, accompanied by- 
Henry Faske o f Crowell, visited 
in Flainview Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and, 
Pam were Wichita Falls visitors | 
\\'i dnesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher j 
visited in Altus, Okla., Sunday |

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kiesehniek 
and family have been visiting her, 
sister, Mrs. Gene Gipson, and fam
ily of Pampu in the home of their 
mother. Mrs. F. A. Streit o f Lock-'

ett.
Beverly Kay Zuhn ha- return 

ed to hei home after being ill in 
a Vernon hospital.

Bonnie Lou hidwell spent the 
week end vi-iting her aunt, Mi 
Seth Boyd, and Mr. Boyd of North- 
side and Barbara Haynes of White 
City.

Mi R G. Whitten visited her 
daughter, Mi Klr.ubeth Faith- 
man, of Vernon Wednesday .

Hetty May Schwarz of Vi rnon 
spent the week end with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mis. Herman 
Schwarz, and family.

Mis. Deloyd Robert on o f Lock
ett visited her sister, Mrs. S. B. 
Farrar, and family Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 
family of Vernon pent Sunday

and arne j| 
rni sud- by I 
ureil nylor I 
Host breec I 
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CHRISTMAS SPECIALS - -
Peaches DEL MONTE

Half or Sliced— No. .‘50.5 t an

FRUIT COCKTAIL Del Monte 4 cans $100
GOVERNMENT EXAMINED AND PASSED

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 cans 45«
MIRACLE WHIP SMad Dressing Pin! 2 9 c  
C A K E  MIX Duncan Hines 3  In  M M

ORANGES New Texas All Sizes lb. IQ* 
APPLES Fancy Delicious lb. 1 5c
H A M S  Ebner’s Half or Whole lb. 49$
SAUSAGE Ebner’s 2 lbs. 69c
PORK STEAK
FRYERS B a ilB  GradeA ea. 79< 0 L E 0  Wilsons 6Ponnds $100

KLEENEX ZEE KIM WORTZ KIMHELI/S

TOWELS NAPKINS
.SO C ount

TISSUE CRACKERS PO PC O R N
2 for 39$ 2 f«2 !k 4 rolls 29$ 2 lb. box 45$ 2 lb. sack 25$

COFFEE Maryland Club lb. can 69* I COFFEE Maryland Club Instant 0  oz. 79$
PINEAPPLE CrushedWHOLE BEANS Del Monte 303 4 cans $1 

PEAS Kounty Kist 6 cans $100 PUMPKIN Del Monte
PURE LARD ,  Armour s  4 9 *  N e a l  

BREEZE
Bath Towel Inside

King Size $ 139
STYLE

HAIR SPRAY
Lg. Size S f  25

WISK
1 Gal $ 119

Fashionette

HAIR 1 S T
Size 1 125
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THIS AD WILL RUN 
EVERY DAY UNTIL

CHRISTMAS

FRESH— Government Inspected

CRANBERRIES lb. box 2 5 <
Extra Fancy Red Delicious— A ll Sizes

Apples 18
Bag Idaho Russet

POTATOES iofc.bag 4 9 $
Giant Stalk

C ELER Y  ■* 17*
BABY

WALNUTS ib-pkg. 39«
Christmas Mix

CANDY Full Pound Bags 2S>
PECANSS H E L L E D $

12 oz. I'kg.. L09

BISCUITS White Swan or Sun Spun

2 FOR 15°

Milk Chocolate Covered—Delicious

CHERRIES 47*
Marshamallow Creme

HYPOLITE «b 22*
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM

Reg. Size eachFOIL 2 9
Irvington Club or Del Monte—Whole

GREEN BEANS4M1

BEATS
Extra Fancy Heavy

Hens.43
RANGER Half or Whole

HAMS 'b 4 9 f

CRISCO 3 lb. Can.

Strawberry Pure— 18 oz. Glass

PRESERVES 3'«biw
White Swan— 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL

DATES Dromedary

Full Pound Box 49
LITTLE MISS

FLOUR 25 Pound Bag *159
PURE PORK— Made in Our Market

SAUSAGE 4  As. sioo
ieCOFFEE Foluer’s 

lb______ 69
PORK CHOPS a 43 '

GRADE A  MEDIUM

EGGS dozen.

KLEENEX -  2 Rolls to Package

TO W ELS » 39*
Armour s Tray Pack Pound

STAR BACON ouo
SUN SPUN

Pound 1 7 c

Crowell, Te»

urns
New wall |

Womack's.

Mr. ami M 
Hamlin visit?* 
,,f Mr. and M

Mr. and M 
ami children < 
end iruests i 
home.

Lay away 
at Mike’s Toj

Mrs. Minni* 
visited Monda 
in the home o 
Hill Klepper,

New low pr 
•unite LuKKai 
Christmas an
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\>w wall paper just arrived.—

Womack's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Meason of 
Hamlin visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe Meason.

Lay away your Christmas toys 
at Mike’s Toyland. 17-tfc

Cecil Harrison o f Houston visit
ed last week in the Henry Bor- 
chardt home.

Visit Mike’s Toyland for your 
Christmas toy needs.

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Powers 
of Quanah and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Joe Halencuk and sons, Billy Dean 
and Myron, o f Crowell visited Mr. 

17-tfc .and Mrs. Frank Halencuk Friday 
----------  j night.

Millard Meason and Roy Mea-( Mrs. Inez Statscr of Crowell 
son of Big Sandy spent the week j visited Mrs. Bess Williams Satui -

Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Geeslin erKj ht.rt. visiting their brother, day afternoon.
and children of Jayton were week 
end guests in the Carl Hudson
home.

Lay away your Christmas toys 
at Mike’s Toyland.

Mrs. Minnie Hlavaty of Vernon 
visited Monday and Tuesday here 
in the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Bill Klepper. and husband.

Frank Meason, and other relatives Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens and 
and friends. They were accom-! children, Virginia and Jimmy, 
panied to Crowell by C. J. Mur-1 spent the week end with his broth- 
phy, also of Big Sandy, and Carl I er, I. 1). Hudgens, and family at 
Everett Meason o f Gladewater, j Ralls. i

17-tfc son of Millard Meason. j Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Machacj
(and son o f Thalia were Sunduyi 

New Gifts arriving daily. Make visitors in Margaret. j
**leetion» " 0W— I Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel | 

| attended the* football j^aine at! 
IPlainview Saturday. They were

New low prices on famous Sam
sonite Luggage. Buy now for 
Christmas and save.— Womack’s.

Mrs. Virgie Wright left Sunday 
for El Paso where she will make 
an extended visit in the home of 
her son, Herman Wright, and fam
ily.

Playskool and Child Guidance 
toys.— The Gift Shop. 19-tfe

Mrs. John Hakala of Fort 
Worth was here last week visiting 
her mother, Mrs. J. S. Long, and 
other relatives.

Child’s Platform Rocker, reg
ular price, $11.80, Christmas spec
ial $0.1*5.— Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dishman left 
the lirst o f the week for their 
home in Nipoma, Calif., after a 
vi-it here with his brother, A. W, 
Dishman, and family. They also 
vi-ited another brother, J. S. Di-h- 
m in. and family in Fort Worth.
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GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

SPENCER & OLIPHANT INSURANCE
AGENCY

Phone M l' 1-4181 Office North Side Square

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Herrmann met there by their daughter, Mrs 
and daughter, Kristine, of Wood- ’ *"
land, Calif., arrived in Dallas by 
plane on Thursday. They were 
met by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bor- 
chardt and children. Both fam
ilies will spend the week end in 
Houston, hut will return to Crow
ell for Christmas.

More Research 
Necessary for 
Wildlife Work

James Bice, and family o f Dumas 
and went home with them for the 
week end, returning home Monday.

Mrs. C. F. Bradford visited in 
Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Jack Roden 
and Mrs. Bess Williams Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy spent 
the week end with their daughter, 
Mrs. Junior Edwards, in Wichita 
Falls.

Rev. Father Kurt of Vernon 
visited in the homes o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Kubicek and Mr. 

“ If we are to retain our valu- a*’d Mrs. frank Halencak Sunday! 
able national wildlife resources j afternoon.

this age o f almost explosive j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited

Casanova
Unit a minute, Dad. How can you forget so quicklv? You’re 
not that old. Remember your first date? Remember the 
first time you fell in love? How you suffered!
Sure, Junior ties up the phone. His conversation doesn’t 
make sense to you. Hut he isn’t talking to you. Don’t 
drive him into secrecy by humiliating him.
And Junior: Have some consideration for your father. He 
might want to use the phone himself. Show him the same 
respect you expect to receive from him. Life is not a 
one-sided affair.

Fines up to $1,000 each have \v. H arvel Dies 
I been assessed in several cast 
within the last two month-, a< 

j cording to the director. “ Som< i'
Funeral services for L. W. Mar

vel of Levclland wen conducted

human population increases, our,their daughter, Mrs. Karl Stieit, 
wildlife research programs must J and family at Lockett Saturday.

Gome and Fish 
Has Article 
on Waterfowl

Game Poachers 
Take Big Chance 
Before Courts

hunter- just simply don’t seem to in lh* Centnl Christian Church
i he aide to stay on the right side '"V ern on  at * m. \\ edne.-day. i _ . . , , . , interment was in \\ili»arjret Me-, the fence, and do their shoot- I n,„rja| par|<
! ing in daylight hours," the direr- Mr. Marvel, a veterai employe* 
tor said. inf the Soil Conservation Service,

Some of them get away, hut died in his home at I.e\* Hand Mon- 
enough are caught to spread day morning of a hear attack, 
around the word that illegal hunt- ! He had been with the Soil Con 
ing is very expensive. The court- -creation Service about 25 years 

I in most instances have been levy-! and was stationed in Vernon as 
ing maximum fine> and revoking, area conservationist, in charge of 
hunting licenses. .-everal Soil Conservation districts

Game wardens this year have1’ ” ° '  s^ate for about
had exceptionally fine cooperation ’ -  years before be.ng transferred 
from other enforcement agencies, t0 Levclland a yeai ag". He wa-
according to the director. In one well known in Crowell.

‘Those who criticize the annual

hanging in a garage. They noti
fied wardens. In other cases, a 
number of Highway Patrolmen 
have observed persons with illegal

article. “ Research, the Pulse Beat Owens, Thursday. I today, di-gruntlcd sportsmen cr

ease, city policemen looking fot survived bj hi- wife, one
car thieves found illegal deer daughter an<l one >on, two broth-

er- two ;-i.-ter and two grandchil
dren.

Even J most cases when they'get before game warden- via car radio an.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bowley of 
heard shooting on ' < hurleston. Ark., an l i>-  vi- 'ing 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

of Proirres ’ ’ in the December i»- I'.Voi' T ' l i n . i  i ' • '*< gru.uieu spon men o c - ; t,„. t.ourts. Kal| Sprott, director " -«nie . ‘ a n a :  wet
sL o f Texas Game and Fish m««- ter I ov^e Ann f S ' a I'u '"p* f P‘*'T <’1’“  that, , f  law enforcement of the Gam. made. Landowner- also have a
azine Dr Cottan is director o f her’ mother M • K itc ! . regulations are um.ee- and Ki, h . ommi-um, ha warned -isted th. ward ns m a,.prehen
the Welder Foundation at Sinton Sunday I f  Rom on Hradford. essary and unwa.ranted. and that | that wardcn>i practically every ing night hunter- and hunt.

... . .. . .  . SU . ^ v ' t raS  .................... , \ hunting for m.-|nipht . ,h{.|u,' , everal j acUlilfht who have made illegal kills of d- ■

Saving .Monet

Open 7:20 p. m. to 9:30 p. m. “ Industry already has learned! Don Keith Ingle spent the week 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays that sound and competent research 'end with his sister, Mrs. Kay Gib- 

juntil further notice. Other time- i- a major necessity." writes Dr. son. husband and children, Sher- 
Hby appointment. Call MU 4-3701. Ccttam. “ Atomic power, radar, 1 re. and Randell Ray, in Lubbock, j—The Gift Shop. 17-tfc land jet propulsion are among the i Raymond Halencak o f Wichita

----------  | most startling and important basic | Falls visited his parents, Mr. and
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds ] research result in recent years. Mrs. Frank Halencak, Wednesday 

vi-ited over the week end with “ We live in an age o f research, 
their children in < hildress and ;ln<l this is as basic to sound wild- 
E-tcllinc. Bro. Bounds was the | |jfe management as it is in the 
preacher in the hirst Methodist : field* o f agriculture, chemistry,1
Church in Clarendon Sunday.

Mrs. Bess Williams and Mrs. 
Inez Statser visited in Wichita 
Falls Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hack McCurley
medicine, or industry. To be sue- a,uJ daughter and Jewel McCurley 

■ jeessful, the research personnel ,an<| son McLean spent the week
Rev. Carl Hudson attended the|niust be competent; and to assure |end with their mother, Mrs. W. R. 

|annual planning meeting o f the this, the salary scale must be rea -! McCurley, and Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
sonable and commensurate with
his training, abilities, and respon- | . ,  r‘ an“  *'̂ rs- ^oy Payne, Mrs. 
sibilities.”  ! Alyne Rettig and Mr. and Mrs.

The author lists eight specific I * °-v Nelson Payne had lunch with 
research projects which need , , a" ‘* ^ r®- Bayne of Floy-
-pecial attention. Included are na.la^Satur.lay.
“ integration o f sflund wildlife, „ Dean and Myron Halencak

amping and activities committee 
'f the Northwest Texas Council 

|of Boy Scouts o f America Tues- 
iday afternoon and evening at 
■ Sheppard AFB, Wichita Falls.

Firth Rugs in stock, sizes 9x12
't.. 12x12 ft. and 1 2x15^ ft. W ooj, | management with industry; eco

, »!so wool, rayon and nylon blend. 
*  -Womack’s.

I of Crowell visited their grandpar-

Mrs. Richard Nixon returned 
her home in Midland Sunday

more effective use and manage 
ment o f our water resources; ef
fects o f control agents upon fish

| after spending a week here with|an<| wildlife; determine the pub- 
't'l mother. Mrs. J. K. Woods, an<!,]j(. values, wisest use and manage- 
•er sister, Miss Lennis Woods. i ment o f our wetland resources;

... . .... ,— Z— * , .  (measure and appraise objectively
\ isit Mike .- 1 oyland for your|a|| regulations and laws pertain- 

hristmas toy needs. 17-tfc | jnj. to harvest; more support to
. ----------  i wildlife disease, nutrition, and
i ^*.v* Garl Hudson spent I hurs-1 pathological research; and deter- 

| '■ in Wichita Fall- planning the , niine th.- need and economy o f in- 
iimual bamiui t for th.- NorthweetItroduclng exoties.n 
|Te\as Council o f Boy Scouts of I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
imerica. Mr. Hudson is program; 
lhairman of this annual affair 
rhii-h will be held at Midwestern 

i.’mversity on January It*.

[ Buy a Lane Cedar Chest now 
,'.>r Christmas and save 20 per 
ent.— Womack's.

Jackye Russell, daughter o f Mr. 
:d Mrs. Kudell Russell o f Grand- 

iel.l, Okla., has been chosen new- 
major of the Grandfield 

hool Band. A junior, she 
in the band for five 

She is the granddaughter 
Mrs. Sam Russell, and a great 

iece of Mrs. Beulah Holcombe, 
ith o f Crowell.

D C. ZE IB IG

[General Insurance 
Agency

Phone MU 4-4142

JAMES REPAIR  
SHOP
MU 4-3662

Crowell, Texas

Expert Car, Truck, 
and Tractor Repair

All Work Guaranteed!

logical studies o f the whole bio-1 ^ r- an4 Mrs. Frank Halen
logical community; procedures for ita Saturday.

* _ Mrs. Leo Cagle and her brother, 
Clarence Hall, o f Crowell, were 
Sunday visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Nelson Payne 
of Grand Prairie spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harvey 
and son, Bruce, o f Vernon were 
dinner guests o f her father, Dick 
Smith, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Hulencak 
and children were visitors in Wich
ita Falls Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rettig and 
Dale Rettig o f Crowell visited 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Payne, Thursday.

Those attending the ball game 
at Plain view from here were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Bradford, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Bradford, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Thomas. Jack McGinnis, Roy and 
H. L. Ayers, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysing- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Beck, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell, Johnny 
Dunn, Bobby Bond, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Hudgens and children, Vir
ginia and Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crews Cooper and daughter, Re
nee, Don Keith Ingle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Payne, Mrs. Alyne Rettig, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Nelson Payne 
and A. B. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Nelson Payne 
and his father, Coy Payne, visited 
their sister and daughter, Mrs. 
B. J. Eavenson, and family at 
Lockett Sunday.

State Collects 
$13,155 Fines 
on Game Laws

Store than J00 Texas hunters 
paid fines last month for viola
tion of game laws, according to 
the director of law enforcement 
for the Game and Fish Commis
sion. In all. 401 persons were ar
rested for hunting and fishing vio
lations. They paid $13,115.35 in 
fines and costs. Four served jail 
terms.

Despite warnings about hunting 
with unplugged guns, 4!) paid fines 
for carrying shotguns with more 
than three-shot capacity. Next on 
the list. 40 paid fines for killing 
too many doves.

Failure to have hunting and 
fishing licenses brought fines for 
5*8 persons. There were 39 urrests 
o f automobile hunters and seven 
for headlighting game animals 
Quail shooters also in too big a 
hurry and 37 killed them out of 
season.

There were a number o f viola 
tions on killing doe deer, selling 
game animals and killing deer out 

I o f season.
I And there were seven persons 
' who tried out their luck at “ tele- 
j phoning fish" and got caught.

“ Even though Uncle Sam and 
is associates, the Congress of

______  . __  ___  _____ ... ... “ Our wardens are very busy the United States, impose severe
pages, most (1f these instances they have at this time of the year, but they barriers, the Anieri <n p -pie ar<

T. , ,  al-'- seized the kill, which is delivered j are gradually cutting down on -;.ving money ami a.-- j a -ti- mg
1 iinw*1 Vt ir-'i1' " V ' - .  Ilf, ' to a charitable institution. The the number of violations. The th- virtue- . f  thrift.

, l ’ , ,S ‘ L- ’ i , ! hunters are then taken before courts have been verv helpful in “ Thrift is a w. . th. r ;i
S E * e’ the county court, which now ha- a--, -ing maximum penalti, - for

jurisdiction in these cases. 'those who kill deer illegally.”

I night apprehend several jacklight 
gratoty water few should be ' -  hunt, rs the decr countrv. In ‘ 
turned to the states. The 
o f history speak to the contrary.”  I

North Americon Waterfowl. 
The book has been reviewed for 
the December issue o f Texas Game 
and Fish magazine, according to 
E. T. Watson, director of infor
mation and education, Texas 
Game and Fish Commission.

“ Hunting regulations must be 
made on the basis o f the current 
situation on the breeding grounds. 
It is obviously impossible for any
one to sit down in mid-winter and 
determine off-hand what the wat
erfowl hunting should be for the 
following season," writes Day.

He then tells of the systems 
and methods used for determin
ing the seasonal limits each year. 
He also lists some returns gained 
through well-organized, extensive 
banding operations.

"Unforgiving Nature constant
ly reminds us that as we sow, so 
shall we reap. Dust storms, eroded 
and abandoned farm lands, over- 
grazed and ruined ranges, floods, 
lowered water tables, droughts, 
and dried up and polluted streams 
provide unmistakable warnings," 
says the author. “ They should 
convince us that conservation must 
not be regarded as a sentimental 
hobby or harmless pastime o f im
practical nature lovers, day- i 
dreamers, duck hunters, fishermen 
and scientists, but as urgent bus
iness o f individuals, society, and 
o f government,”

It should be more widely prac
ticed.’ ’— Altoona. Du., Mirror.

4-H Club Meeting
The Thalia 4H Club met Mon

day in the school cafeteria and 
had a discussion on 4H record 
books and making and bringing 
record books up to date. After this 
interesting discussion the hoys and 
girls were dismissed.
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EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“ BEST IN TH E LONG RUN”

You’ll save in the long run by getting EXPERT 
repair service in the beginning. We stand behind every 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE M OTOR CO.
Day Phone: M U 4-3711  
Night Phone: M U 4-4103
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Rev R. L. Jameson 
Died at Big Spring

Rev. R. L. (Bob) Jameson, 85, 
retired Methodist minister and a 
member of a pioneer Foard Coun
ty family, died Sunday in a Big 
Spring hospital after a long ill
ness.

Rev. Jameson was a native of 
o f Joplin, Mo., and came to Texas 
with his parents and the family 
settled on land north of Crowell 
on Pease River where they lived 
for several years. He went from 
here to Matador where he lived 
for many years. He had been a 
resident o f West Texas for 75 
years.

He is survived by his wife, five 
daughters and six sons. Rev. C. E. 
Jameson, retired Methodist min
ister of Odessa, is his brother.

Band Concert at Benjamin
The First Christian Church at 

Benjamin will present the Ben
jamin School Band Sunday after
noon, Dec. 20, at 2:30 p. m. in 
its first concert of the 1959-60 
year.

The concert will consist of 
Christmas selections entitled “ The 
Christmas Story.”  It will open 
with Roberts’ arrangement o f 
“ Jingle Bells,”  which will be fol
lowed with “ White Christmas.”

It's Not Time 
for Guesswork 
When Hunting

“ Guessing and hunting, like 
drinking and driving, don't mix” 
warns the executive secretary of 
the Texas Game and Fish Com
mission. “ The famous first words 
of a hunters who has just killed j 
his buddy is ‘ I thought it was a __  » »>

“ This year’s hunting accidents 
have been reasonably low consid
ering the number of hunters go
ing into the field each day,”  said 
the executive. “ If all those plan
ning to hunt this year will just 
resolve not to load their rifles un
til on the spot where they plan 
to hunt, keep the safety on and 
muzzle up until ready to sight in, 
and be certain that what they 
sight in is not another hunter, 
accident records this year will re
main low.”

“ Excitement sometimes leaves 
our minds blank for n second, time 
enough to miss a deer or kill a 
friend,”  said the executive. “ If 
you're not positive it's game, don't 
squeeze the trigger. The chance 
out o f a thousand that it isn’t 
your game is too great a chance 
to take. It’s far better to return 
empty handed than to take a 
chance on accidentally killing a 
friend.”

Heroes of the Day
“ In our hook, the heroes of 

the dn.v are those anonymous doc
tors out in California who suc
ceeded in putting back the leg 
o f a young foundry worker after 
it had been chewed o ff  by a 
crane.

“ This, we think, is progress. 
We would l>e far more proud to 
have had ever so slight a hand 
in this victory than to have con
trolled the lunik camera that (they 
say) shot the back o f the moon.” 
— Versailles, Ky., Sun.

Costume Jewelry
Hand Bags

Sweaters and Skirts
by Catalina —  Koret of Calif.

Lovely Lingerie
by Lorraine

Ever-Popular 
Gifts for Men 
TIES ~ SOCKS 
Handkerchiefs

BILLFOLDS 
^nd_BELTS _

Check Our 

Selection of 

Toys in

Big New Selection of 
Men's Shirts and Sweaters 

for Christmas by 
Van Heusen, Campus, 

and E&W

Big Selection of 

SU ITS and SPORT COATS 
by Curlee and Sewell

Men's PAJAMAS 

and ROBES 

by E&W and 

Van Heusen

Land
HOUSE SHOES 

for the
ENTIRE FAMILY!

Ideal Gifts for Christmas- 
SHEETS 

BLANKETS 
BED SPREADS 

TOWELS

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS!

Courteous
Service BIRD’S Free Gift 

Wrapping
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WHITE SWAN MARASCHINO

WHITE SWAN

For better 
baking resultsPECANS

12 oz. pkg. 9 9  c

Golden Yellow

STAR KIST
WHITE SWAN 2S< COUPON 

IN EVERY CAN 
Your Cost When Cc 
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Ocean Spray
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Government Approved!
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December 24th
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Marshmallow Cream 
Pt. Jar 19c

WHITE SWAN WHOLE 303 C Pascal StalkWAPCO
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3 FOR 35c
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in invited and the directors o f the 
program have issued an invitation 
to any child to present his or her 
Christmas souk or memory piece 
as a part of the program.

Miss Jane Phillips 
Weds R. K. Lorenz 
in Brawley, Calif.

Calvary Baptist Church in Braw
ley, Calif., was the scene of the 
marriage o f Miss Jane Phillips, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Phillips of Brawley, to Richard 
K. I.orenz o f Cloudcroft, N. M„ 
last Friday evening, Dec. 11. The 
groom is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Lorenz o f Philadelphia, Pa. 
The bride is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schlagal 
and a great granddaughter o f 
Mrs. C. T. Schlagal o f Crowell.

Rev. B. F. Taylor, pastor, o f
ficiated at the exchange o f nup
tial vows during the 8 o ’clock dou
ble ring ceremony.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
floor-length gown o f imported 
French chantilly lace and net. Her 
ringer tip veil o f French illusion 
net was secured by a pearl-trim
med headpiece. Her bouquet wa- 
composed of white carnations.

Mrs. Phillips, mother of

Mrs. Lorenz, was dressed in a black 
satin gown with black accessories.

The newly married couple are 
now at home in Alamogordo, X. 
M., following a short honeymoon 
trip to Xevada and Colorado.

Methodist Church 
Has Family Night

The Methodist Church in Crow- ^  
ell observed Family Night on Mon
day evening with a meal and a 
Chiistmas program presented by 
the children o f the church. Rev. 
and Mrs. Clarence Bounds were 
presented a lovely coffee table 
for the living room o f their new- 
home in Crowell as the church 
officially welcomed the couple into 
the community. The church fel
lowship also presented the pastor's 
family, the Carl Hudsons, with 
several gifts and a large ba-kct 
o f groceries. About 80 persons 
attended the meeting and dinner 
fellowship.

Christmas Program 
The annual Christmas program,

Margaret ||. I). Club

The Margaret Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday, Feb. 10, 
in the home o f Mrs. C. F. Brad
ford for the Christmas party. Mrs. 
Hugh Shultz, president, was in 
charge.

Mrs. Bob Thomas told a Christ
mas story. Larry Dean Wright en
tertained the group with several 
numbers on his cornet.

The hostess served refreshments 
to 10 members and 2 visitors.

(lifts were exchanged from a 
Christmas tree.

played three Christmas carols. Junuary 12. Mr.-. Dorothy Davi- 
The social hour was spent in|°f Wellington, deputy grand ma- 

exchanging gifts from the beau- llon - W'H make her official visit 
tiful tree. at u t-*Ued meeting the latter part

, ,  !of January,r.-. Moore was assisted with *
ho te - duties by her granddaugh- / ■■ , ,,  .
ter. Lunette Lemons. A deliciou- ^ a «»hle% lll« II. I). ( lub
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salad plate with mince meat pud
ding and whipped cream was serv
ed to thirteen members and three 
visitors, Mrs. Willson, Mrs. Mat 
tie Pinkerton of Tyler, and Mrs 
J. C. Jones.

Friendship Night
Crowell Chapter No. 916, Or-

E. L. Class

; which is presented by the children 
the I o f the church, will be given in the 

bride, chose a tan dress with brown* sanctuary o f the church on Christ- 
arcessories. The groom’s mother, mas Eve at 6:.‘!0 p. m. Everyone

The T. E. L. Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met Dec. 10 with Mrs. Mary Moore 
in the home o f Mrs. W. W. Lem
on-. Mrs. Clyde Bowley, president,! 
had charge o f the opening exer
cise. Mrs. Walter Cates led in 
prayer. Song “ Silent Night” was 
sung. Mrs. Glenn Willson brought 
very timely devotional. Her sub
ject was “ What do you want for 
Christmas?”  She mentioned a num
ber o f things that would be a 
blessing that couldn't be bought 
or put in a package under a tree, 
such as friends, patience, more 
joy o f living, sense o f humor and 
more time to serve the Lord bet
ter. She used for her scripture 
Phil. 4:19. Mrs. Moore read a 
Christmas story, “ What we think 
Christmas Is.”  I.anctte Lemons

Mis. Jack Thomas was hostess 
foi the Gamble ville Home Dem
onstration Club's ( hristmas party 
on December 11 at 7 p. in.

Jackie Thoniu- sang "I p on the 
House Top,” accompanied at the 
piano by Terri Thomas. Sherry 
Sandlin, Arcina Garrett and Ter
ri, 4-11 Club members, sang and 
played Christmas songs. Mrs. El

der of the Eastern Star, had its ton Carroll, recreation leader, di
annual friendship night and Christ- recti d a quiz, and game- 
mas program at the Masonic hall (;ifts wcre entcl Mrs. Jam. 
on December H at i p. m. I Sandlin, president, and Miss Vir-

Guests from Quanah, Vernon |ginia Jackson, County Home Dem
and Paducah were registered b y1 onstration Agent. Numbered gifts 
Mrs. Ruth Cole and presented a were exchanged from the tree. 
Christmas bell badge. The hall was Names o f secret pals were reveal 
attractively decorated with Christ-led and new names drawn. Gift- 
mas arrangements by Miss Doro-'were brought by the members to 
thy Erwin and Mrs. Lizzie Kenner. | be sent to the state hospital. Mr-.

Mrs. Marietta Carroll, worthy Warren Haynie was welcomed a- 
matron, welcomed the guests and : a new member.
introduced the program. Mrs. Mae Mr„. Thomas erved refre-h- 
Naylor read the (hristmas story I mellts t„ twenty-one members and 
from Luke. Th- group sang a i th(. visitors, Miss Jackson, Mrs. 
medley of Christmas carols le< ; s . tairolI> Ml Hartley Easley, 
by Mesdame- Vera Thomas and jMifci Thomas. Mis- Sandlin and 
Agnes Dnnu. Mrs. Kenner gra- t \jjS8 Garrett, 
ciously presented a Christmas 
story.

Gifts were presented the worthy- 
matron, the officers, members and 
guests.

party Friday 1SOn, Chari.
c  Woi >d bakedi ti*r, \\ rs. Hi
ci - set- 1 with! <?Linilav a ft
h -. ( . H. Wood. I Mr amilen Shllllt.z and 1J>;Vt*lland ■Lind.-'ey. K. ,! M. Kb
have bef*n re-1 day.

■ 50th w«•riding1 M . f:. .,

Hopkin and family f Ci well. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde CrNp and 

dated their daugh
te r ly  Gra;
■eniOoll.

Mrs; Oti 
visited hi

family

W. A. Johnson home Sunday.
Mrs. Lizzy Lindsey was honored 

with a birthday 
right. Mrs. Chari it 
the cake which 
punch to Mr. ami Mrs. (
Mr. arid Mrs. Ai 
Mr. and Mrs. C. ('

Announcements
eeived here o f the 50th wedding1 Mr . K. J. Mi Kini 
unniveisaty celebration of Mr. and U-ter, -Mrs. Bertha 
Mi Buck Hutlget. of Vernon Vernon Friday, 
which will be held at the liudger 
home in Vernon on Sunday, Dei 
-b. All their friend.- are invited -ie Rohert- 
to call through thi afternoon. D r- Sunday.

Mr . Jay Robertson anil , and lr Vfyrtle Neil! and Mr. and 
Mi-. Gertrude Farrar and daugh- Mi J I. Shultz, vi iti-d Ralph 
tei of Lockett visited their sister, Shultz in Vernon Monday.
Mrs. Jim Moore, anil family Sun
day afternoon.

Ray Short of Burger visited in 
the Flora Short home this week.

Mrs. Flora Short. Bennie. Ruth 
Ellen and Ray Short visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Ford and family 
of Goodlett Sunday.

But son o f 
i ter, Mrs. 
-band Sun-

visited het 
rimsley in

Mr. and Mr- Leoti- R bert- of 
Crowell and he: mother, Mr.-. Su

er- Vernon visit-

Guest.s in the R. H. Cooper home 
Sunday were Dr Paul Rotenberry 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mr C. < 
Wisdom anil Mr. a i Mi Ra; 
mond Grimm.

Mrs. Elbert May o f V< rnon vis
ited her daughter, Mrs }{ob < • p

| er, and family Thur-day.

—

I

Refreshments were served by 
Mesdames Thomas and Dunn in 
the banquet room at the conclu
sion o f the meeting.

The next stated meeting will be

FOR HER FOR HIM
• Cannister Sets TOOLS FOR THE HOMEQ Q . PACK

• Mixing Bowls
E® “4*'Is

Values up to $2.49

* Beautifully Decorated Brass •  Precision Screw Driver Sets. 
•  Electrician's Pliers.

•  Pipe Wrenches.

Waste Paper Baskets t Home and Auto 
Wrench Sets.
•  M A N Y  OTHERS

FOR TH E HOME
10%  OFF ON A L L

Electric Appliances!
•  Steam Irons.

•  Hand Mixers.
•  Skillets.

•  Percolators.
•  Toasters.

•  Hair Dryers.

Chrome Scotch Ovens 
4-Slicer $5.95 6-Slicer $8.95

CLOCKS
$5.50 and up

RUBBERMAID WARE 
FOR THE KITCHEN
Vegetable Bins.

I Dish Drainers.

•  Laundry Baskets.

•  Sink Dividers.

•  Sink Liners.

•  Waste Baskets.

I

LIGHT FIXTURES
$2J5 and up

FEW TOYS
Platform Rocker.
Tricycles

Folding Table with 2 Chairs.

Wagon. 
Baseball Mits.

Cicero Smith Lumber Company

Thalia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Homer Black of TlUM-ott visit-' ------ ---------
ed his daughter, Mrs. Bill John- Old plainsmen often placed a 
son, and family Friday. Debbie silk neckerchief on hard ground 
Johnson went home with him and and listened by putting their ear 
remained until Sunday when her or the neckerchief. Sound.- other- 
parents went for her. wise inaudible were somehow inag-

Mr-. O’Neal Johnson, Mrs. Mag- ni|ied by the procedure 
gie Wheeler and Mrs. F'oyd Fox _______________ _________
visited (ilen Fox and wife in Crow 
ell Sunday.

W ord ha- been received here 
that Ross Shook of Denvei City 
has recently had turgery on an 

"——“  arm and i- recovering very i■ i<«■ - 
Mrs. Homer McBeath. ly, Hi- recovery from burn- re-1 

F’alls visitors Sat-j eeived several months ago ha-

Earl Hristu, Sr.

1615 Cumberland

Mr. and 
were Wichita
urday. They also visited his broth-  ̂boon most remarkable, 
er. J. L. McB-ath Jr., and wife Meek end guests in the Thad 
of Vernon awhile. Hopkins home were Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Sherman McBeath and chil- Bill Hopkins and family o f Qua- 
idren of Vernon visited Mr. and nah and Mr. and Mr-. Keriotl. 
Mrs. J. L. McBeath Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble visit
ed .Mis. F’rank Wood and children 
in Vernon Friday night and Sat
urday morning.

This community was shocked 
Sunday morning when the worst 
car wreck in the state over the 
week end happened six miles east 
of Thalia leaving five persons dead 
and four in critical condition.

Morris McCarty attended a safe
ty breakfast in Vernon Saturday.

Janie Wright and Sharon Leak 
of ACC, Abilene, -pent Sunday 
with Janie’s mother, Mrs. Merle 
Wright, and daughter, Teresa.

Roy Self was a Vernon visitor
Saturday.

Marshall Capps, small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps <>f Ver
non. .-pent Saturday with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Maggie Capps.

Sidney Rhea McBeath of Ver
non spent Saturday with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mc
Beath.

Mr. and Mrs. F'arris Gatewood 
and Faretta visited his sifter, Mrs.
Paul Bell, and family o f Lubbock 
Sunday. They also visited Miss 
Irene Doty while there.

Toy McCurley was called to 
Vernon Monday morning to take 
his sister-in-law. Mr-. Virgil Mc
Curley. to Wichita Falls where she 
will he admitted to a hospital for 

| treatment.
Mrs. Mary Ruth Boyd and son.

Milton Howard, o f Amarillo spent 
the week end with their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mr-.
M. C. Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Self of 
Amarillo spent Friday and Sat
urday in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self. Mrs.
Self attended a bridal shower in 
her honor in the C. C. Wisdom 
home Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capp- and 
children, Harletta and Marshall, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Maggie 
Capps. Wednesday night.

Mrs. Ada Payne and Mrs. Mag
gie Capps were Seymour visitors 

j Thursday.
A large number from here at

tended the Sundown-Crowell foot
ball game in Plainview Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. Jones. Mrs. Tom Ab- 
ston anti Mrs. Bob Abston. all of 
Crowell, attended the shower for 
Mrs. Coleman Self Friday.

Mrs. Dalton Thompson and Mrs.
Duane Capps and Marshall o f Ver
non were visitors here Friday. The 
ladies attended the Coleman Self 
shower Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Thompson 
of Vernon visited in the homes 
of Maggie Capps and Roy Self 
Friday.

Mr-. J. T. Martin of Vernon 
spent Wednesday with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Roy Shultz, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Powers and 
son, Bob, accompanied by Roy 
Martin Shultz and Miss Ginger 

! Love of Crowell, went to Stinnett 
j from the ball game at Plainview 
and spent the week end with Bill 

1 Powers and family.
I Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz of 
Crowell were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Shultz. Sunday.

The Eudale Olivers have been 
attending the bedside of his sis
ter, Mrs. Velma Scales, in a A er- 
non hospital several days.

Mrs. Lilly Marlow of Sweetwat
er visited Mrs. E. H. Roberts and 
Mrs. Gelia Shultz Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornia Cates 
visited Alvin and Kathy William
son and Mrs. Sallie Adkins in A er- 
non recently

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Whitman 
and Eldon Whitman o f Lubbock 

I spent the week end in the R A.
Whitman home.

Mrs. Roy Shultz honored her 
son, Roy Martin, with a birthday 
dinner Friday, Dec. 10. Guests 
were Duane Nichols and Ivan 
Cates of Crowell, Joe Coufal of 
Riverside, Boh Powers, Ruth Ellen 
Short, Judy Johnson, D’Lois 
Shnltz, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shultz, 
and Leon Oliver. Mr. and Mrs.
Eudale Oliver also visited awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore of 
| Hale Center were visitors in the

RADIOREPAIR
Marion Crowell

DELCO Batteries, Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE I S ECU REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light 
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
Vernon, Texa-s Dial 2-4801

CONGRATULATIONS!
We want to thank the people for their 

cooperation last Saturday, enabling us to 
go and support our team.

We think congratulations are due for 
all you football boys. We are very proud 
of you!

GENTRY FEED & GRO.
Marion and Ruth

X

X

— life"

U . *

/ j

S h ip  a n d  
tr a v e l 

S a n ta  Fe
...th e longest 

railroad in 
the U. S. A.

See your nearest Santa Fe agent



E S v w n t a w
For Sale Lodge Notices

FUR SALK -3-bottom mold board 
plow, on rubber.— W. A. Johnson, 
Thalia. 22-3tp
THE well kv nt
results i f n gida

a. pet shows the 
Blue I.ustre spot 
Woniai k. ltc

\ , * ° f

a
Christ

,se tractor for your 
iias. Tricycle ped

dling kind or miniature size. —  
McLain Farm Equip. 20-tfc

Crowell Chapter No. 27ti, RAM
S ta t e d meeting on
Thursday after second

\'iy. «*' M o n d a y  in each
___ j month.
December IT, 7:00 p. m. 

CECIL C \KK0LL. H. 1\ 
i). It. MACKE. See.

Football
(Continued front page 11

lie shot through tackle with a quick 
hurst o f speed for a 22-yard jaunt. 

Davis once again rammed over

In the News ...

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken'

tackle for the important two points from the kriduy
1929. 
New -

FOR SALE — Wurlitzer piano,
excellent eondition.— Mrs. Grover
Moore, phone OL 5-2413.

21 -3tc
FOR SALE -Uslie building and
fixtures, compiet n South Main
Cm*., t fo il  ,,«• s e Fi mb Weath-
trail, phone Ml '1-1041. 22-tfv
TOR SALE 51 t b vv hard top.

i heap. Set* Mr>.
.tylaiid. call L12-

22-2tp
FV:R SAl.r’ — 1 \ uluii cabinet.
1 Kitehe s nk. 1 bai.it tub. 1 bird
uukV.— Mis. L>f!i ;t Fox, ph. Ml 4-

r 1 u ed double win-
nu n\s 2-suitor

22
.J M. Darker, 
-tp

FOR __ L. >e-ii jht*et iron.
iiilc*•*. a ami door*.

—  The Lumber i n t pin lie 22691,
Vernon, Tc\a~. We deliver.

36-tfc
FOR SALE — Three beautiful
lots, corner D" nnell and N. 5th
Streets. W mderful for Christmas
g ift  Reasonable price.— Bex 4t8.
Crowell. S

Crowell C hapter No. 918. OKS
j  Meets second T u e s d a y

night of each month. The 
next meeting will be 
January 12, 7 p. nt. 

Members please take notice. W 
welcome all visitors.

MARIETTA CARROLL. W. M 
LOTTIE RUSSELL. Sec.

THALIA LODliK NO. lifi'l
F. <& A. M. Stated Meeting

Sat. night. January 9, 7 p. nt.
8 Members urgently requested

"> C to attend 
v * welcome. 

loE  HILL HALL, W. 
E. MATTHEWS. S

Visitors always

M.

which Sundown protected until the 
end o f the half.

Sundown had threatened to 
score earlier in the game as it 
drove to the Crowell 7. But on a 
fourth down field goal attempt by 
So-sunis, Barry broke through to 
block the kick.

The Roughnecks struck with
swiftness and force for their sec
ond tally when Davis scampered 
5ti yards on a slant over tackle
on the first series of downs after 
the kickoff.

This touchdown came as the 
result f a roughing-the-kicke’
penalty against Crowell which j "  U>1 
gave Sundown possession on it
own 44.

Jab at Light Line

issue of The
December LI,, 
Kourd County son

Easley Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford, Mr. 

and Mrs. Hartley Easley. Mrs. R. 
S. Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Boren, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hay- 
nie, Sharia and Joe Warren Hay- 
nie, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas, Terri 
and Jackie Thomas, Miss Bernita 
Fish, Danny Walling, Herbert, 

_______  __________ Henry, John, Bill and Egbert Fish
„  . , ,  „  , vv.iti.... „ n,i attended the ball game in l’ lain-Mr and Mrs. h. L. Mailing and Saturday afternoon.
i. Danny and Miss Neoma Fish Fi„ h of Crowell visited

. attended a birthday party for Mrs. jn ^  Ejj,iert alld Bm Fish homes
Sunday afternoon.

Vivian

S— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, T o m s . Doc. 17, j959

MRS. W . O. FISH

Walling’s mother, Mrs. M. C. Gaul- 
I. U. Gamble’ has just complet-! din, o f Vernon Tuesday night.

'■d a new tourist camp, six blocks Allen Fish was a dinner guest
west of the court house, on th e 'of Mr and Mrs. Bill Fish Monday, 
south side o f the Lee Highway.
At present the camp has four liv
ing rooms and four rooms for
housing automobiles.

Mrs. H. T. Kenner, 43, died at 
her home in the Margaret commu
nity Wednesday, Dec. 11. She had 
spent a greater part o f her life 
!n the Margaret community. She 

th

The
Claude

A exchange of fumbles thei ; stroyed by fire Saturday morning. 
• dl wed and the sc rappy 'Cats j Nothing in the way of clothes or

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sivells of 
Ogden were visitors in the R. L. 
Walling home Wednesday.

John and Bill Fish and Mrs. W. 
O. Fish visited Mrs. W. R. Hender
son and daughters o f Vernon Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Harold Fish was dismissed 
from the Paducah hospital Wed- 

former Miss Allie Goble, nesday and was taken to the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
M oss.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McAdams 
of Muleshoe visited his brother,

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
visited Mrs. Grover Wilson of 
Swearingen Monday.

Pointers Given on 
How to Spray

five-room residence of 
Dodd was completely de-

Livestock for Lice
If your cattle have lice, now

Leslie McAdams, and funiily from the H'lie to get rid of them,
. . . .  .  * 1 . c l . . , . .  . .  . .  A  . . .  . . . . . .  , i  I .  i t  it  , I n  t  . f i l l *

('rowell llvbekah Lodge

got all 82-yurd scoring drive into j household goods was saved, 
progress. The march consumed 15 
plays as Cummings and Henry 

• the i ... i| icpeatedly jabbed at the light S u n - ; h i s  inter
a-t Fridays' of m onth**-"" f*” " ? rd " al1 H ««0 ’ got the; goods store 
tt m o p  hull at framer of the march— an j inal ne
> m All m e m ^ s i ^  V ^  blast through tackle

.1 to attend, and! Hul 1 umnungs took touchdown

Thursday until Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren nt- 

Irving Fisrh, who recently sold tended the funeral o f her uncle.

i ladies ready-to-wear store 
Crowell about January 15.

visitors welcome. 
f'LKTA MANNING. X. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec.

FOR SALE— Se 
used tractor-— 1 
Mostly wheatiam 
any used tractor 
McLain Farm E<

9
V  s '

CROWELL LODGE NO. $10
A. F. & A. M Stated Meeting

Second Monday each month. 
January II. 7 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis- 
itors welcome.

FRED COLI.INS. W. M 
RAY SHIRLEY. Sec.

FOR SALE —
culating heatim 
ir.g and in go<

oral late model 
,'5C and earlier. I 
type. See us fori
■ implement — ------——------------- ------------ —-----

2 tf Gordon J. Ford I'ost N o. 1*>B
M e e t s  every third
Tuesday in each montha Thompson cir-1 

ove». Ni w lo >k- j 
. oidition.— Mrs. 
one MU4-4321.

2 -tfc
RENT

-Lyi

SALE— Business 
Warehouse 40' 

iiquay lot at 122 
Crowell. Terms.] 

n '.ois Hulbert, 
Texas, TU4-1474. 
5tp

American I. eg i o n 
1 at 7:30 p. m.

ED MANARD. Commander. 
CLYDE COBB. Adjutant.

Alien-Hough l’tr*t No. 91 7i
Veteran* of Foreign W an

Fo r  sa
:U.d -tort t'ui 
from High Sch 
sell together, 
trade for laid 
—  Henry Tcun 
Adoo or Mrs. t 
Texas. W ill i 
mvrnent and i

i >ft I'P.ADt
mild : g aero.* 
.:. j ! in Crow 

separately

H

ell. Will 
or will

H | | W  t- every 1-' and 
y 7  »r*l Thursday even- 

' hi \ ing* *‘ t 7:30 o'clock
in the V 

s  ■ LI r j*  ' - il-it '■

3»)
• t e r a n *

I pay difference.
'1Y7 2 .41 Mc- 

i • Cold*. Crowell, 
ept small down 

like rent, 
tfc

p.ILI NICHOLS. Commander. 
MARTIN JONES, Q. M.

Trespass Notices
SO TRESPASS I Nc of any

For Rent
FfiK RENT— T • no'.'d trailer
houe spaces.—J. E. Eddy. 23-ltc
FOR RENT — Apartments and
JOurn*.— M s I k • Evet.an 22-2tc

or trash di
•and.— Mr-

iping on John 
.1 >h: S. Ra>

kind
Ray
1-59

7 RESPAS
.r fi-hii.g 
: nd allow. 
»r leased 1

NOTICE— No hunting 
u tre-p:is-ing " f  any 
d on any land owned 

me -W  B. Johnson.
TRESPASS NOTICE— No tres
passing of any sind allowed on

FOR KENT 
upai tments. 
Commerce,

— Model n rooms and 
-Thompson's, 624 W.

land i-
nity. -Mr-

th*
p

Margaret comniu- 
T. Owens. 1-1-60

FJ RENT

nt W1

MG 4-2901 tfc V  -TICE— N » hi nting, fi*hittg or
Thrcc-i • : fur- >f *<!’% kind allowed

'..* paid. — Mr*. ii my land.- Fui i Halsell & Son.
- 3-11 NO TKESPA SSlNt*— positively no

Notices
NOTICE — I am equipped to plowgai den oli, large ot oinall See
Bud Mil.; ;i ■ 1. or call MU4-1 :7 ;1 -25tp
NOTICE- .'•> all 1. i n f
repair w a fencing by u
hour or j - • E (Bud)
yard, cad Ml' 4-1.7 4. 22-Stp

tlh 
, as-i

-U

:ng on any 
r- will be 
McAdams.

of nr, 
prose-

hoi:oi- by knifing over from the 
o ’ie. Only 2:13 remained in thej .  
third quarter.

Next followed the Crowell’s 
fatal extra point attempt as Henry 
was shaken up as he tried to turn 
right end. The score stood 14-12 
with Sundown on top.

('n a third and 16 situation early 
in the fourth period, Davis sped 
39 yards on a double reverse, put
ting the Roughnecks ahead 20-12. 
Crowell foiled the extra point at
tempt, which would have virtually 
settled the issue.

Cummings a-sumed the role of 
leader in the Crowell backfield 
and the ’Cats charged 40 yards to 
the Sundown 2*. but on a first 
down try. 
bled. Sund
again drove to score.

S e s iu m s  W o rk h o r s e
S**-suni- wa- the workhoise o f

the drive. He hulled over from 
'.he one for the six-pointer with 

nlv 24 seconds left in the game.
Ses.-unis gained 139 yards rush

ing to accentuate Davis’ total.
Bill Graves. Ivan Cates and 

Henry were anchormen in the 
Crowell defense, while Bill Bates 
an ! Se--ur - -pearheaded the Sun
down defensive.

This was Crowell's first trek 
*• th*' date semifinals and the 
-« left the Wildcats with a fine

since they are more abundant dur
ing the winter and spring when 
the hair is long. Lice can drive 

•ost in The Famous dry I Claude Davis, in Quanah Tuesday, j cuttle frantic and will cause a 
ore here, has announced! Oene Carroll o f Crowell spent I •'"Ugh, coarse appearance and be- 
will open an up-to-date | Saturday and Saturday night with ]lo"  normal gams. Signs of lice

1 his sister, Mrs. Donald Werley, and on 8tock mcludt‘ nervousness and 
family. i constant rubbing against posts,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling went " “ Us, etc., to relieve intense itch- 
to Lubbock Tuesday where he >nK*
received a medical check-up. They] Two treatments are recommend- 
were accompanied by T. C. Sivells - ed, depending on whether you have 
of Ogden. ] beef or dairy cattle, says Joe Bur-

Joylyn Haynie spent Friday , kett, county agent. Treat all ani- 
night and Saturday with Nancy mats in the herd, including bulls 
Kctchersid o f Margaret. * kept separately, and apply the nia-

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dan Camp- ] terials on a warm, sunny day.

The matter o f building a new 
jail was discussed at the meeting 
o f the Commissioners Court Tues
day of this week. County Judge 
J. E. Atcheson announced that the 
only way to secure funds to build 
a new jail would he a bond elec
tion.

Foard County ginnings reached 
13,294 bales on December 12. This 
amount is much more than was 
generally expected for 1929.

bell o f Abilene visited over the 
week end with her sister. Mrs, 
J. B. Fairchild, and family.

Mr. and M rs
daughter of Dallas spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Postal receipts at the local o f - • Fish and sons.
five for October and November] NIr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie
made a gain of $264.05 over the Iand children, Joe Warren and

,«n nui on a nrsvi anu UVo months o f last year, $harla, were dinner guests o f Mr. 
th.. ” i.,ggv Henry fum- :icc»rding to Gordon Gribble, post- ]und ^ rs- J»ck Straw o f Olton Sat-
own ,, covered, and once | urd“ >’1 Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling, ac-

W. L. Ricks, owner o f Ricks 
Dairy, has announced that he will 

I make his last round of resident 
l delivery o f milk on Sunday even- 
ling. Dee. 15. He will continue to 
wholesale milk to Crowell firms.

Mesdaines J. C. Thompson, N. 
A. r’rowvll, I). C. Greer and G. W

Skin folds, head, shoulders and 
other areas where lice like to col
onize should he thoroughly treat- 

Buford Moss and 1 ed.
Several insecticides can be used 

as a spray for beef and non-lac- 
tating dairy cattle. The insecti
cides and percentages are: lindane 
0.03; toxaphene 0.5; methoxychlor 
0.5, and malathion 0.5. Make two 
applications two to three weeks 
apart, making sure all directions 
and precaution- listed on the man
ufacturer’s label are followed. The 
agent emphasized that only insec
ticides especially prepared for use 
on livestock should be used.

For dairy cattle use rotenone

dust of one-half o f one per cent 
to one per cent strength. l)u-t it 
on with a plunger-type duster 
using two to three ounces of dug, 
per unimal. If a spray is desired 
mix one pound o f five per cenj 
rotenone powder (wettable) in loo 
gallons of water. Two application” 
10 days apart are necessary f„r 
control since the second applica
tion gets the lice which have 
hatched from eggs laid before the 
first spraying.

SIXTY-NINTH ^

Agriculture Census 
Termed Fifty Per
Cent Complete

The 1959 Census of Agriculture 
is about 50 per cent completed 
in this area, it was announced 
today by Field Director James 
W. Stroud o f the Con-us Bureau’s 
regional office at Dallas.

The census official stated that 
he was well pleased with the co
operation the census takers are 
receiving from farmers in the 
urea and has high hopes of com
pleting the canvass within the 
next ten days. He pointed out 
that the field canvass of farms

CHi
BflSKI
VERM

is one o f the larger costs of the
census and that cooperation of 
farmers in completing question
naires promptly will be a vital fac
tor in keeping down the final cost 
of the undertaking.

Quick completion of the census 
will not only help in keeping costs 
down but will aid in prompt pub- 
lieation o f the results, the field 
director said. He urged local farm
ers who have not already done so 
to complete the census question
naire and have it ready when the 
census taker calls.

The Crowell 1 
kethall team, co: 
Erwin and L. H. 
belated season < 
last week winnini 
games. The Wild 
strong Childress 
to 57 here on T 
their opening gai 
Childress had woi 
games played. 1 
continued their 
defeating four t

Boy and ( 
Hold Join
Honor H

com pan ied by Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Sivells o f  Ogden, were Lubbock 
visitors Monday.

W. R. Daniel and son, Danny, 
o f Floydada were visitors in the 
Egbert Fish home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Nina McAdams o f Good- 
lett spent Sunday in the Leslie

t\ althall visited in Vernon Tues- McAdams home.
lay. Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Kelly and 

Isons and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ever-

IIM ItlllM IIIIIM IIIItM IlfH H iiii

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency

GENERAL INSURANCE

Old Line Legal Reierve 
Companies.

Phone MU 4-3751
............................... . linn iita iii <

13-1 record.
The win wa* the 13th in 14 

starts for th*- high-scoring Rough
neck*.

at a glance:
Sundown

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill made ■ *on Pampa vbited Mr. and Mrs.
a trip to Clovis, N. M„ last Sun- i Ernest Boren Sunday.
day. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fish and 

— o—  | «««« spent Sunday in the home
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole vis-1 her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Game
C row ell
15
245

0

5-15

First downs 
Yd*, rushing 
Y’d*. passing 

Passes completed 
Fumbles lost 

Punts 
Penalties

20
420

0
0 of 1

1
6-40
6-40

Johnny M. Williams, 
Formerly of Quanah, 
Killed in Auto Mishap

NO HI XTiNG, t shinir or trespass
g of kind u!

M L

*wed on an 
»r leased by 

2 l-52tn

KKSP \S' • > i i< E No hunt- j
n -mug 
id alio'

thn
V.

i.ifi *r sale 
-.1 discoun 
Ir**d, awnings and i 
ipnicnt.— Sherman 
ilbaiger, Vernor..!
tfr-

i tre'passmu 
ed on any land. 

at —  Mcrl I, 
pd. l-5'i

Lit

W  anted

-Any non- 
i'hing in the 
■y (Tub will be 
fulle-t extent

Tis lake is for mom- 
■l 'ther*. will please 
oard of Directors.

th-

' VNT 
i«F wir

BUY .3 rolls used 
W. A. John, on, Thalia. 

22-3tp
’ V ANTED
to J 00 Vi

IDonc*. resi 
phone M03-

W l.’at pasture f-r  3! 
.ing* Will pay to; 
Pa Taylor collect 

e MOt-4142, da] 
HD'rt, Quanah, Texas 

22-2tc

THE5PASS NOTH K -— Politiirely
no hiui t rig r tre:-pa- sinjf on the
J. A. W hit-* place north " f Crow-
ell.—-Idurah Whit* pc1. 3-tio
NO HUNTING, or tre■spasiiinx on
ary land owned by Mrs. Htden
Hill Norman or lea.̂ ed I>y .Jim
Paul Norma:.. 21 -♦ fr

Johnn.v M. Williams of Gran- 
ada H lls i alii'., resident of Qua
nah for many years, was killed 
ii an auto accident on Saturday, 
Dee 12. at 12:30 a. m. in Calif- 
o ia. according to a telegram re- 

ive.i here Tuesday morning from 
* ] h: hru'.her-'n-law, J. G. Robic.

' r. Williams was u son-in-law 
late J. V. Robie of Crowell 

: •• worked a- a printer dur
ing hi.- residence in Quanah. His 

j ’.vi’ e tiied there when his three 
‘ children were -mall. He went to 
j< alifornia
h - hrother-in-law, J. G. Robie, and
wife.

Funeral -ervices for Mr. Wil
liam.- were held at 2 p. m. Wed- 
t.' iluy in Hilburn Mortuary in 
Newhall, Calif.

ited Mr. Cole’s father. Judge Rob- Moss, o f Paducah.
ert Cole, and wife in Vernon Sun
day.

Mrs. Walker Todd started work
ing Monday in the bookkeeping 
department of Allen Chevrolet 
Company.

The News received an interest-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
and daughters, April and Connie, 
were dinner guests o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll, and 
son o f Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Thomas entertained 
the Gamhleville H. D. Club with 

|a Christmas party Friday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee o f Ver-

ing letter from Misses Bernice | non and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Math- 
arid Dorothy Coffey Thursday ews Crowell visited Egbert Fish
morning. Both girls are freshmen and family Sunday afternoon.
n the College of Industrial Arts Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild

in Denton and are daughters of j "'ere \ ernon visitors Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Coffey.

Virginia Callaway

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and children. Sharia and Joe War- 

will I ren> *pent Saturday night with Mr.Miss
open a beauty shop in Reeder jand Mrs. Van Earl Nichols o f Fri-
Drug Store on December 13.

Major Bleviiu First 
to Enter Pyongyang

I ona.
j Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
. and daughters, Suzanne and June.
I of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
] Bill Fish and son and Mrs. W. O. 
] Fish Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Speck of

Kotarv Club Meeting
Lions Club Meeting

and the proudest of these may be 
Major Lester W. Blevins, Special 
Services Officer, Seoul Area Com- v< i al years^Bgo with | mand> w|JO wag the first
Pyongyang.

Major Blevins is the son of Mr. 
and Mr-. C. E. Blevins of Thalia.

Maj. Blevins joined the “ Fight
ing fifth " Cavalry Regiment of 
the 1st Cavalry Div. in October, 
1960, at Tae Song Dong. A first 
lieutenant, he led u platoon o f Co.

7 erley
and daughters were Vernon visit
ors Wednesday.

t,. m iiiri , .^r- and Mrs. Cluude Carr and 
j children, Wanda Lou and Jimmy, 
| of Lockett were visitors in the 
| Egbert Fish home Sunday after
noon.

R. L. Walling, Herbert, John 
and Bill Fish were Quanah visit
ors Friday

It's no longer something special 
when the Texas legislature has u 1
special session. Fact is, it's getting
rather routine.

Old-time cowboys used to call 
cotton picker- “ lint backs.’’

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
.............. . t  . , and children visited Mr. and Mrs
r r . &  2 3 S -  rJ& S

,1 the R/
wa.*. held

Dec
W ed-, day

I ion bv the sweet*— I D r >1, u ith -■ ed to ea* ’ I . *j by 
. ady Halbert, inMc-art, M - Jud;, Bore

| * luh directed that $25.00 be given 
the I to the United Youth for use in

Regular meetii 
Club of Crowell 
nesday of last v 
the president. ( 
charge.

Man in Myers announced 
program, ;>n er ioyableanusical con
cert given by the Crowell High 
School age hand under the di
rection of Earl Hesse.

Member- of the stage band are:
Marcia ( arroll, baritone saxo

phone; Linda McClain, third alto 
.'.axaphofic: Charlotte Seldge, first 
ilto sa.-.aphi.ne; .Taney Bowers, sec
ond tei'or -axaphone; SuSa nd e r  
fourth tenor axaphone; Wanda 
James, clarinet; Gordon Fish, fir-t] 
trombone; Rusty Crcekmore, set- 
>nd trombone; Gary (.riffith, first 

cornet; Sue Cates, Wendell Cal
laway. second cornet; Jerry Don 
Eubanks, bas- fiddle; Ivan Cates, 
guitar; Melvin Johnson, drums; 
M L. Speer, cornet.

‘wenty-two Lions were present! 
the regular meeting on Tuo'-
noon. Table favors were pre-

If you can’t get behind a move
ment for the good o f the com
munity. tile least you tan do is 
i*vt out from in front of it.

preparing Christmas relief for 
needy families in the community.

7.one Chairman Kenneth Drake 
• f  Quanah wa- responsible for the 
program but was ill and unable to 
< ome o' er for the meeting. J. B. 
Bultrell o f Quanah brought Mr.-. 
Evelyn Whidby of Quanah who 
.ang, and Mi * Jutta Muller lain- 
kow of Heidelberg, Germany, who 
spohe on the subject o f post-war 
Germany. Miss Lankow described 
the reconstruction of Germany, the 
new educational system, and listed 
several important economic and 
political developments of recent 
months.

Walter Ditto o f San Angelo was 
the other g u e s t .  The program next 
week will be presented by Mrs. 
Newell Hofmann. Mrs. Hofmann, 
accompanied by Mrs. Waiter 
Stapp, will sing several selections 
of Christmas .-ongs.

T h e  Fo a r d  Co u n t y  N ewjj

E S S -  i i i i t u m i

n a t i o n a l  e o i t o r i a l

I A !

ACIlVf MEMBER

/ S i s .  w » M  ■ M B ■ *• o r

T. b  Klrppt-r and W m . N. Klrpper
Lditcrs  and Owner*

*1rv T. B. Klepper, Society  EdMor 
aooHloe Measor ,  Stereo ty per-Pre  bsman

mail motteiEntered a* second claa 
ii the posto f f ice  at Crowell. Texas, May 
$91, under Act o f  March 3. 1*79._____

Crowell, Texas, Dec. 17, 
SUBSCRIPTION fcAfhtl

1959

In Foard and A d jo in in f  Counties:
»ne Year $2 0 0 ;  Six Months f l . t *

Outside C ou n ty :
hie Year $3.00; Six Months II .S I

Months II t • ________
vOTIf I* Any erroneous reflection upot 
he character, ^tanriinwr. or reputation o« 

my person, firm, or corporation, whirl 
nay appear in the co lumns o f  this paper 
o i l  l»e tflndly corrected  upon the notice 
■t ssme hem* brought to  the attention 
*f the pulduhers.

to set foot in the city, *n Oct. 20.
He wa.- wounded shortly after 

entering the city and was evacu
ated to the hospital In Tokyo and 
eventually to Walter Reed Hos
pital in Washington.

Maj. Blevins entered the Army 
as an enlisted man in 1942, serv
ing with the 89th Inf. Regt., at 
Camp Carson, Colo. He earned his 
commission a* a second lieutenant 
by graduating from the Infantry- 
officer candidate school at Fort 
Berring, Ga., in Jan., 1945.

He served in the European the
ater as a platoon leader in the 
78th Inf. Div., until June, 1946, 
when he commanded a company 
o f the 29th Inf. Regt. After two 
and one-half years of military po
lice duty in Europe he returned 
to the United States to assume 
the position of secretary-treasurer 
of the officers open me's at Fort 
Dix, N. J.

Maj. Blevins went to Korea in 
1950, and after his recovery from 
wounds suffered there he served 
as a special services officer in 
Europe for three years, then ill 
the same capacity and for the 
same period at Ft. MarPherson, 
Ga.

FARM MACHINERY 
AND EQUIPMENT

G RAIN  DRILL PAR TS
TAN D EM  H A R R O W  AN D  

O N E -W A Y  PAR TS
N EW  A N D  USED Truck snd Trailer

T I R E S
750 — 825 — 900 — 1000x20 U»ed 

COTTON STRIPPERS 
A ll Types of Repairs

Egenbacher Implement Company
Knox City, Texas

Your IHC— De Soto— Plymouth— Krause Dealer

There sure are a lot of fellows 
who can’t play the guitar— who do.

night
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild vis-! 

ited Mr. and Mrs. Ace Hooper of I 
Plainview Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish and 
Harvey Ward were dinner guests ] 
o f Mrs. Dewey Moss and son, Ken.j 
o f Hackberry Sunday.

Harold Fish accompanied his | 
father. IL H. Fish, of Paducah 
to Wichita Falls Sunday where] 
they attended it Hereford hull 
sale Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and children attended a Christmas1 
party for the Ruth Sunday school! 
class o f the First Baptist Church ] 
in Crowell Thursday night.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
and A. T. Fish spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sivells and 
Mrs. E. Sivells of Ogden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild, 
were Quanah visitors Tuesday.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
visited Mrs. James Garth of Padu
cah Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Myrtle Fish visited Mrs. 
J. H. Harrison and C. A. Burch 
in the Paducah hospital Saturday 
afternoon.

Miss Myrtle Fish visited Mrs.' 
Knowles of Maud, Okla., in the 
C. S. Gilliland home at Ogden Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Browning 
of Crowell visited Johnnie Faye

Whirlpool Trade’N Save Days
at

W O M A C K S
Sat., Dec. 19, thru Thurs., Dec. 24

Watch for the free gift cards to be distrib
uted before above date.

To the first three adults who bring in the 
gift card and the Magic Wand reveals that
they are the bearer of a first prize card , 
then they will be awarded a valuable
g ift .

To the first twelve adults that bring in the
thatgift card and the m agic______

they are the bearer of a second prize card, 
then they will be awarded t  second prize 
gift. T

To each adult bringing in a gift card, 
whether it reveals first or second prize will 
be given a gift certificate redeemable dur
ing the Whirlpool Trade-N Save Days.

A largo group 
friends o f the Bo; 
19 gathered at 
Church last Thui 
the court of hon 
leader M. L. S| 
<>f ceremonies. 
Leader Kenneth 
group in the ple< 
to the United SU 
Patrol Leader Ri< 
the Scouts in the 
Patrol leader Phi 
entire group in tl 

Following this 
ing ceremony, J 
and Mrs. Mike Ri 
the following Gi 

Dena Todd: 
irames, honiemal 
and hospitality; 1 
insect, cooking, t 
keeper, sports, c 
wood; Karen Sh 
child care, home 
games, wood an 
l^e I*atinier, chili 
Vitality, sports; 
homemaker, co 
housekeeper, bir 
Linda Whitley, g 
hoomemaker; Sh 
berry, hospitalit 
ports, homemak 

Yecera, hospitalit 
bird, farmer, foo 
hospitality, animt 
housekeeper; Me: 
Vitality, homema

In the Boy S< 
mony that follow 
brief history of 
the Scouting m< 
beginnings o f St 
scribed, a spotlig 
the local troop 
beginnings and 1 
ing in America w 
spotlight moved 
States. Then, Fly 
leatler Barry Bar 
ment of how a 
rank to rank in 
potlight moved 

board upon whii 
plaques for each 
ment.

Following this 
mony, assistant 
Shirley presente 
boys with their a

M. L. Speer, I 
first aid, public he 
and cereal foods, 
management, ele 
music, swimming 
safety and fir 
badges; Barry Bi 
rank, first aid, coe 
dening, farm m 
farm records and 
home repair merit 
Carroll, Star Scot 
horsemanship, ho 
ing, cooking and 
badges; Rickey 
Scout rank, first 
carving, firemans 
swimming merit I 
geson, first class 
safety, small gr 
foods, art, bookl 
■hip, cooking, hoi 
carving, farm hoi 
and citizenship in 
badges; Philip V 
rank, fishing, firs 
ords and bookkee] 
music merit badgi 
ba, first class ran 
life saving meri 
Manard, second c 
raising, music, se! 
farm records and 
home repairs met 
has completed tl 
first aid merit bad 
he presented uni 
class Scout 

Stephen Kralic 
rank, troop buglet 
pairs, safety, rec 
and bugling mei 
phen has complef 
his first aid met 
runnot be present 
first class scout); 
"nd class rank; 
heep farming

/f


